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EQUILIBRIST.

SIR,
your Excurfions from your own Country hive been
more iiiQueft oilVealth than Knowledge, 1 cannot fuppofe
you unacquainted with the Merit of the celebrated Foreigners I here do my (elf the Honour to introduce to you. I will nor
imagine that fo ftrenuous an Allertor oi Liberty as you are k.own
to be, cm be a Stranger to the only two at Rome, who have out
lived the/"r^rrfom of their Country
And though you may be too
rigid a ''Proteftant to hold an immediate Correfpondence with any of
ihe Vantiff's Subjects, it is to be hoped, you will not think it an Offence to your Religion, to Patronize thofe of them who (hall be

ALthough

:

ulhered to you, as thcfe are, in an Englijh Orel's, and by a Member
cf the Reformation.
If the Banker B
.
i, (sme Years ago
had had the PrecautioR
of covering himfelf, as my 'Fafquiii ^nA Marfor to do at prsfent by
my Hands, with the Armour of Intelligible En^ifh Language, It is
probable he would have efcaped the Cetijitre palled upon him. B—-*
was guilty of another notorious Blunder, which my Authors have
prudently avoided; that was, he manilefted too tender a Regard for
he Plundered and Unfortunate amongft us ; an Affront, fo Charitably Grofs, as no good Proteftant was able to put up.
I do confefs, that M.trforio, in my Original, fpeaks with great Freedom of the prelent State of our Liberty, but 1 have taken Care ia
liis Eii^lijh Garb, that be fhouli not oflend Ears fo delicate as yours,
with Truths in which your/\7m//y is too near y interefted. Jf I have
permitted him to chatter concerning fome Secret Machin.itioits of a
lieir Relation of yours; If 1 have allowed him to be fmart on fome
of your own Tranfaftions ; If I have not filenced him when he
makes a little free with yotir Chai after as a Negotiator ; and if I
liave not quite fhaded his Animadverfions on our General Conduft
for the laft h-^lf Century, I beleech you to impute it rather to NecelTity than Choice.
It would have been impolTible to render him
Intelligible, or ro have produced him confiftent with himfelf, if I had
.

f^iflcd

.

.

his Sentiments

on

thefe Particulars.

Pafquin and Marforio have a better Title to your Friendlhip,
Sir, than perhaps you would imagine: They arc f.imcd for being
Learnedly Awkward and Slovenly, lb are you ; they are, like you,
Wflggijh, Arch, ani Droll, and have often received wholefome Correflion for being unfeafonably Witty anJ Obfcene : They have been
as fortunate as yourfelf in breeaing Difjention in private Families,
though not quite fo often caught Tripping in publick Aflsmblies:
And thev have, like you, been (upported in their own Country, with
all their Faults, but with this Diltercnce, that their Support conlift.
ed chiefly in Wit and k*en Satyr, yours folcly in a GnlAen Number.
You will find Marforio a Smattercr in Polituks, like your desr felf,
and you will fee that Pnjquin has as great an Itch to running his
Nofe into Things above his Capacity, as you can tor your Life.
They both of them are great Adept t
the .\rt of Ballamtng, have,
been employed, like you, in Foreign Ne^utiation, and very probably, may have been as fuccefsful as your precious fclf, in malting
nuny Breaches by endeavouring to heal ore. In fliort. Sir, you
vrtdthis celebrated chifelled Couple arc fo every Way alike, that the
Curious have not fi.ruplcd to miintiia you wfJC il\ tluce C7/// of
the fame Dlock.

m

Eu:

-

'^But whither

M

as a
r and t Frerefianf, you will think it
to claim Kindred to thef. Foreign ^P.prfts'/l
do not know
though give
leave to fay, you may be guilty of a
more imwu.
dent srep, in this Time ot
fiery and Danger, than that of talaoK
into your Bofom, Relations of their Sagacity and unerring
Intdlf.
gence. Their Friendfhip may be of Advantage to you in
youc
future Negotiations; nay, it may be of fmgular \]{e to your Family
fafc

me

My

in cafe another War (hould break out betore a Regeneratine
ic obtained: And you have feme shght Rcafons for apprehending
that the prefent Situation of Affairs abroad do not promife lafting
Peace to your Native Country.

aU

Thefe o\A Roman

Statues are

more

fignificant Perfonages, if I

may

be allowed theExpreffion, than probably you take them for; Marforio, particularly, is deeply skilled in the Science of over-reaching^
and expert in ferreting out the Secrets of the Cabinet; he afts wim
cut Salary or 'Penjion, no contemptible Qualification, I iflure you
in a Farcinwnious cAdminifiration ; and can inform you, more truly, of the Secrets oi Rome, than all that expenfivc walking ^Vrj/ youp
r maintains there at prefent.
JB
I muft not conclude without making fome Apology for youc
Kinfman Marforio, for having revealed the Secrets of the late Medi^
atioii, it being probable he may have fet that myfteriousTranfaftiorv
in anotherL/^Af, than fome ofthe/"i?)K//y would have itfeen. Youmay
ie alfo offended at him for ftripping you of the Glory of the prefent
Peace ; but, alas, Sir, your Ceiiftn has done no more than the whole
World, a few ftationed Fenftoners of your B . r's excepted, have
.

.

.

.

done before hira. Avery little I"/ wf muft have publickly defpoiled
you of all your borrowed Honottrs, and expofed you and yours to the
JDeriiion of .Mankind.
Has not then Marforio zRed the ?in of z Friend, in thus early
detefting a Fraud, that muft have perpetuated the Infamy of yout
had any longer continued the Wear of an Olive flie
to ? /"^imf, founded on Truth and Virtue, will
be more durable than either Br <T/jr ov Marble; but that fupported onAfTume not therefore.
ly by '^Deception, will quickly fade and vanifli.
Clones you have no Title to; be contented with that Portion of
Fame you had acquired at Paris, Soiffbns, znd the Hague, and travel
not now in the Decline of your Years, farther than your Fortune
iatitledyou,in the Prims of your Youth. Should you attempt making xheExperi'Keiit, you "will certainly become more ridiculous thzn
you are at prefent. A Peaci and zCoronet y ou jwanted, and a Peace
you have, at leaft for the prefent; the Coronet may follow foonet
Blefs God for the feaperhaps.' than you ought to wifh it fliould.
fonable Boon, and envy not thofe who had procured it, the virtuous
dory due to their Labours. 1 his is the wholefome Advice of yout
Friend and faithful Servant,
Iloufe, if

flie

had no Sort ofCbim

The

Ttanflator.

I

(

T

clitic. :l

)

Dialogues hefween the

o/Pafquin

celebrated Siatucs

and Mafforio

D

I

Rome.

at

ALOGUE

^ajquin and Marforio.

Hat

Marf.

do

I

behold,

qtiin,

poor,'

Paf-

booted and fpurred

Eve

the

my

Friend,

battered, old

of"

cij

t!u great Fcftival

of the Nativity ot the Bleflld

One would think
might induce a Chriftian People to let thee be at reft on this joyful
Has our Pontift" then Ihnck Hands with
Ni^hr.
Saviour

I

the Solemnity of the Feaft,

Calvin^ Have our Cntdinals lubfcribed to the
Doftrine <'f Geneva ? Or have all our Kouiam
bartered JfifalhOtltty for private Judgment, that

we

fee

thee, Pafquiii, thus

an Hour

fee

fcrvilcly

apart by the Church

B

employed, aC

tor

folfimniz'i;^

she

»
(
)
the glorious Incarnation of the Son of God ?
Well may the Enemies oi our Holy Religion

tax us with Hypocify and Inconfiftency oi Worwhen they fee {b glaring an Inftance of our

fhip,

Omnipotent, Commiftrating
and that too, in the Spi;
Metropolis of the World, and under the

Diiregard

Redeemer
rit

ual

Nofe

for

of

the

Mankind

of ChrijVs Vicegerent on Earth.

my dear PafquiUj the Ottoman Armada
has not been feen in the Adrtattck, and that
thou are not carrying Orders for removing the
immenfe Treafure oi Loretto, to a Place of greater
Security, for Fear oi a Vifit from the unhallowed,
I hope,

I ihould think no
circumcifed Sons of Mahomet.
warrant our Sucould
Errant of lefs Importance
this
annual
Chriftian
of
Bieach
periors in fuch a
Feftival.

As

for

thy Part, PafquiUy though thou

haft been a meddling, bufy Fellow in thy

Time, I

do not think thou wouldeft profane this holy Hour,
without abfolute Neceflity, orabfoluie Command.
Prithee, whither art thou
ftrous Packet in thy

Pafq.

My

old,

Hand

bound with that mon?

Nofc-lefs Neighbour, I will in-

dulge chy Curipfity for once, provided thou proniife to keep the Secret, and become lefs inquiThou hall always
ficive for the Time to come.
been

a

prying,

intriguing,

jealous-pared,

in-

Animal, who had often impofed on my
good Nature, and wreftcd Secrets from me, under
the Veils of Friend ftiip and old Acquaintance;
which, in Honour, I ought not to have difcovered,
nor thou, m Honefty, ought not to have revealed.
Thefe falfe Steps, MarfonOy have brought both
thee and me into great Contempt and Difreputaand, wichouc
tion with
the facred College ;
tricate

doubt, have occafioned the little Confidence repofcd in us, by cnofe impenetrable Sages, curing
the

Commotions

the late

(
3
)
of Europe.

It

is

true,

I

was

fometimts employed to carry Inftruftions to feveral of our Nuncio's at the jaring Courts, and
had brought back chtir Difpatches to the Vatican
but I knew no more, all the while, ot the Contents of what 1 (o cart-fully delivered, than the
Winds I lid upon, or thee, Jilarfy, wlio had never
ftirred from off thy Fooc-ftool,
And what was
this melancholy Diflruft owing to,
think thee,
but to the ill Ufe I had formerly made of their
;

by revealing

Confidence,

which

to thee Secrets

thou hadft imprudently ridiculed, and expoftd to
the vulgar Herd.
Hence flow all my prefent Uneafinefs ; hence

comes

it,

little of

that

I

my

dear Friend, that

publick Affairs

am

ticles juft

;

I

know

nay, hence alfo

(o
it

ignorant of thefe very preliminary

now

Secretary for

very

comes",

Ar-

my Hands

by the Cardinal
Piince Corfmi at Naples: But what
put into

me

greateft Pain, is, that I do not know how,
what Means, this fame Peace came to be
patched up, juft when moft People thought the
Continuance of the War unavoidable. My Anxiety flill cncreafes, when I confidtr that I had not

gives

or by

been able to
of a

War

Europe.

ferret

out even

the

genuine Motives
two Thirds of

that had inflamed above
Tliefe

Calamities,

dreadful

me

Friend, hang heavy upon

;

for

my

dear

thou knowcfl

by Scandal and Intelligence,
I am
without the toothfome Food.
ilfor/. 1 am forry, my little Mercurial Friend,
to fee thee fo out of Humour with thy felt and
me, for thy Ignorance ot what pallid (ince, and
fome little Time before the breaking out of the
And though I am not a little plcaftd
late War
to fee thee, who had ahvays valued thy ftlr tor
I fublill

loft

:

being

let

into all Secrets of

B

2

ciic

Cabinet, humbled

and

.

4

.^

.

and mortified on

)

this Occafic;n

yet, in Confideformer Services and Friendihip for

tation of thy

;

promife to quiet thy Mind, and

me,

I

into

ail

mat

the Secrets

let

thee

Beginning,

relate to the

Progrefs, and Ending of the late War:
For I
would have thee, my Political Courier, to know,
that I have my Agents at all the Courts of Europe,
v/ho inforni me of the niofl Minute Tranfaftions

of the Cabinet, even that of the Princes aiffering"

from our

Ponrift in

Communion.

In vain do thefe Sons of Luther and Calven think
to carry on Schemes, or pretend to keep Secrets
from me, though I never ftir from this awful Si-^
tuation

My

:

Emiflaries are every where

ihey are fupp'e,
into

Anions

fiibtile

Creatures,

who

and

;

penetrate

and Myfterious, with1 am amply inthe Traniadions c)f the laft

the moft Secret

out being kn-^wn or perceived.
fornied this
all

Month

ot

over Europe, and fo every alternate

whole Year round.

Month

the

Count Ofterman. whither at

St Petersburg or Mufco, neither fends nor receives
Difpatches I am not made acquainted with ^ nor

does he hold a Cabinet Council I do not know the
I am equally Mafter of what Prince
Refult of.'
Eugene and Count Ztuzedor^iran^ad: at Vienna^

Eaxemburg, or La Favorita Count Horn
holm, does not

make

a fingle

at Stock-

Propofal to his

new

German Mafler (and many he has made to him of
late Years) for encreafing his Power, and courtailing that of his Subjeds, but I

Weeks Time.

am

informed of

am, in Icfs than a Fortnight acquainted with what paffes between
Berk, and his FTUjffidn Majefty, whither the Conin three

vetfatioa

turns

up. ^-n

I

'

Methods

for

fecuring the

j niters

and Bergs, the annexing two
neigbc-uiing Dutchies to the Brandenburg DomiReverfion oi

nions, or CO augaituting the

Number of the teijribly
pacifick

;

^
5
pacifick tall Grenadiers.

H

'*,

Berlin.

Crown

generally
1

know

Piece,

arrive

to

the

a

)

,

My

Informations from
as foon as thofe from

Guinea, and

amount

oi

otren to a

Sums

the

that

come

by Bill of Exchange, and by the Dutch Traciers
to the Caftle of
from L
r; and the
caucionary Orders from Baron Hartcff :o the Regency, are no more Secrets to me, than to the

H

\Vriter or Receivers of rhcm.

My

Advices from Holland come to me with
for in ien Days I am made
acquainted with the Schemes ana deep laid Dege Fadion, and with the Jeafigns of the O
loulies and Counter-Schemes of the Republicans
In thf fame Numbrr of Days, 1 am
in Power.
equally informed of the fecret Cabals of a certain
av^kward, heavy, flovenly, but aiVuming Equtlihrifty in Favour of a Scadtholdcr, and ol his pubgreater Expedition

lick

ProfeJJions

;

for

fupporting the pielent

of Government, agaiiifl the open

mies of the

States.

I i.ave

been

and

Form
Ene-

fecret

made acquaint-

ed, in eight Days, with the Purport of that lame

and hoflile Pub'
hck Memorials^ and ot his repeated i\lUirances in
Private, that what he had done, was purely in Obedience to his Pacifick Brother^ who wanted to
be thought a mettled brisk Fellow upon his own
half -fledged Politician's fanguine

Dunghil.

My

Advices from a neighbouring Kingdom,
but
Celerity
Situation,
this was more owing to her infular
than to the Supincls of my Coirefpondcnts, who,
thank my Stars, are as regular as they are nuFor thou muff know, my dear Pajquin,
merous.

have

not, indeed, bceu with equal

;

that the Inhabitants ot that Ifland are all Politicians, or ac lead think themklves fo, which is
pritty near

the

lame Thing, ai to ScU-content

Nay,

f

.

Nay, they

<

)

conceit themfelves t© be

all

Free too;

Immature as their
Freedom is Chimerical. However, the Political
Itch they have upon them, and the Ideal Freedom
they enjoy, have been of fingular Ule to me in
my political Re-fearches For though ray Intelligence from that (^.arter, has been, for the moll
Part, ftufted with Abfurdity and Inconfiftency, yet,
but

Politicks are as

alas, their

:

as

my

nary,

Experience

have

I

m

Bufinefs has been extraordi-

Grain from the
and the

readily fifced the

Chaff very much to

my own

Satisfadion,

Emolument

ot the bufy World.
This IVefiern Cabinet has furnifhed me with
more Variety, fince the memorable MiJJtjfip Year,
than almoft all the other Cabinets ot Europe put

the prime Director there,

having
Noddle, that he was a confummate Statefman, was willing, by a general con-

together

;

taken

into his

it

for

tinued Negotiation^ to oblige the World to think
him To too. He thought, no doubt, to ape the fa-

mous

Richelieu^

who recc^mmendsconftant Nego-

puny, modern Copyiji, deftiJudgment and Sagacity of the Great
Original, iunk in the Ford the other had waded
over with Honour to himfelf, and Advantage to
Thou and I, Pafqitin, remember
his Country.
the Imputations of Weaknefs and Pufillanimity
ciation

:

But

alas, the

tute of the

Louis XIII. lay under, for fuffering himfelf to be
governed by Richelieu ; but for my Part, I was
then, as I

am

flill,

Prince of his Time.

of

Opinion he was the wifeft
His VVifdom was not only

manifeft in his Choice of a Minifter, but in his

Continuance

of

him

had experienced his

after he

Had

Integrity and fuperior Abilities.
Chriflian

known
felt

Monarch,

indeed,

to thee, Pafquiu.

finking in

like

the

mod

fome others,

and to me, found him-

the Efteem of

ail

his

Neighbours,

and

f

.

and

7

in the Aflfeftlons of his

from che IiiRuence of
his Prote(5tion to

him

)

mnft

faithful

his Mmijier^
i

I fay,

had

SuhjeSii

and concir.uid

this

been Louis's

Cafe, I Ihould have joined in the Cry againft him,

and dubb'd him a weak and
But whirher am I launching,

obltinate Kiwg.
1

remember

fh uld

Encomiums
crowned Heads

thac the Living otten take Offence at

beftowed on the Dead, and that

look upon Parallel- Makers with jealous Eyes.

thy Impatience, Pafquin, to acquit
of the Truit repofed in thee.
Go then,
and be fure to behave thy felf with the moft cauI perceive

thy

felt

tious

Impartiality at the Court of Naples

new Kings, and

thofe enjoying

Crowns

;

for

in virtue

of popular and precarious Tenures, are generally
fevere, jealous,

and

fufpicious.

to themfelves, and not

The Mafs

lefs

They

fo to

are uneafy

their

Subjects.

change and
brought to a

of the People are prone to

but they are foon
and Millake, when a new
King liftcns to the pernicious Council of thofc
about him, who advife him rather to found his
Safety in Pc-juer, than in the Afleftions of the
Multitude. Our old Friend Machiavel^ and the
reft ol his over-refined Brethren, have been tod
warm in their Recommendation of the Ufe of
Force in Government ; but Experience has giv n
them the Lye, and may convince Princes, that the
Aff.dionsof theSubjefts are better Securities chao
Axes, Gibbers, Gallies, Prifons, National DebtSy
love

Variety

Senfe ot

Armies

;

theii* Intereft

or Fifcrs.

Be wife, Fajqtmu and chttter not of the Virtues of the late PofllfTor of the Siciliati Throne.
Panygerick on a late Occupier, is Pt iU n to the
E-ir of an actual Poikflor.
Be prudent, I fay,
my litrle adcive Friend, laife thy feli no Enemies
by being Satyrical on the prJau Reign, or lavifh
of

«

(

Encomiums on

)

they are equaHy
any Pritnulhip en u
lliighccft have for.Tierly contrafted with th^fe in
Tiiey
Power at the prefent Neopolitan Courr.
of thy

Conndc not

dangerous.

will deceive thee
car'

the late

for

-,

;

in

tney lupp )rc,thelTirelves

ying Tales, and by giving an

the Prince

of

moll

his

Subjtds.

iaithiul

by

Impreffion to

ill

They

by Falfhood, ingrofs Power and raife
Eftates, by keeping their Mafter in fatal IgnoHe, indeed, is young and
rance and Miftake
unexperienced, and (o far is to be pitied
buc
fubfift

:

;

there are Princes,

my

dear Pafquin. from whofe

Years and Experience, ^.ne might exped Solidity
and good Senfe, who fufltr themfelves to be hoodwinked, and led by the moll: abandoned of Men.

whenever it happens, will be as unby the Wife and Virtuous, as their Perfons
Power and
are now defpifed and contemned.
Force may preferve them for a Time, precarious
Comfort! But certain Ruin rouft inevitably be
the Lot of thofe who lofe the Hearts of their
People, which never fails to happen trom the Con-

Their

Fall,

pitied

tinuance of coerfive Mealures.
I have known, in
luded Princes, who

my Time, many
pinned

of thofe de-

Sakty to the

their

formed for his own
immediate Safety, by a Bold and Power-grafping
Under- Agent but I have always obfefved, they
"Were as unfortunate as they were weak and unSleeves

of a

fmall Party,

\

And

I have obferved alfo,
Advance,
that Root of
moft Part,

'^xk.

the

Magnet which drew

them.

Tills Paffion,

is liable to,

Man

is

never

oi

old Age, when
Either.

all hfs

the

Evil,

was

all their

Calamities upon

thofe

human Nature

all

grows up with
Years, and bioiloms in

fatiated.

as he advances into

that for
all

It

other PafTions

Cruel Companion, which

fublide

and

ingrofles

the
Soul

*

(

*

)

Sou! moft, when the Caje
lifhing

the

is

lead capable of

Enjoyments of Lite

imperceptible Tyrant, Pafquin,
;

A

covetous

Kwg

is

great

Ha-

wafte,

and

makes

but he lays ail
vock in private Life
Ravages without Mercy when he
irbroues.

re-J

This innate,

!

is

feizcd

the greatcft

of

Natio-

nal Curfe in the Score of Heaven ; he does not only
plunder himfelf, but prottds the Plwiderers of his
People ; he chufes his Favourites from amongft the
Corrupt and Vicious, and they rife or fuik in
his Efttem, in Proportion to their Skill in fl.ecing

the Piiblick^ and

Affiduicy

His Councils and

his Senates,

in

filling his

Offers,

meet but to gratihis
Treaties and Alliances
fy his Minion Pajjion
are calculated to give Colour for OppreffloNy and
his T'ruces are as burthenfome to his Subjcds, as
All his Thoughts,
the Wars of his Prtdeccflors.
the
to
AccumulaTi n ot
tend
all
his Adions
Wealth, and though he himfel: be the greattft Oeconorniji in his Duminions, he encourages Profuiioa
and Luxury in others, tor the Advancement ot his
;

Ke'veniieSy or for Purpofes

lefs Juftifiable.

But I ijiould remember, my good Pafqu'm, that
you have a long Journey to make I am lo out ok
Humour at the Vice and Corruption of the prefcnc Age, that I loofe all my Patience, and forget
that thou art naturally an Enemy to long-winded
Harangues
Fly then my Friend, and bring us
glad Tidings from the Sarine of St. yj/7T;/fr, that
At thy Return I will
great Worker ot Miracles.
keep my Promife with thee, aud faiiatc thy Curi*:^But what do I
fity as to the Publick Atiairs.
the Apollolick Cabinet Coufee, Signior C
:

,

Speed bound lor Naples. Thou n^aycft,
Mercury, cntrufthim uich thy Difpatch-

rier in nil

my
IS,

little

or

accympany him

in his Journey.

;

I»

(

thy

Pafq. I will take

thou haft given
Eiarch's Court
;

me
I

firft

)
.
Advice,

iliirr/br/o, for

a Surfeit of the young

have no Stomach

which

of Stcily or Spain,

my

natural

Mo-

Air
Freedom of

for

the

might probably oblige me to breathe, if
fet my Foot within the Reach of
the Stripling Don\ Power.
No, no, I am an
Speccii

I /hnuld once

Enemy

to Reflraint

I have en/oyed

;

Freedom

many

is

my

Birth-right

Centuries

m

Spite of
during the Pontificate
of Sixtus V. himfelF, and lam refolved not to part
witii it whilft the leaft Traces of the Chefil remain
on my turrow'd Forehead. Liberty, ray dear
MarforiOy is the greateft Blefling Heaven can beftow
fhe was given Man for a Completion of
his Terreflial Happinefs,
and is it not amazing
he fhould part with the glorious Blifs, for the Geu^

the Inqtiifition

:

it

for

I preferved

it

;

gaws and

Smiles of the Ambitious

ly bright,
defs fliine

!

How

divine-

my

old Friend, did this lovely Godhere in the Infancy of this Auguft Place

how

and adored was fhe,
and Intrigue drove
the bleak Regions of the North and Weft I
You, my dear Marforio, and my felf, have

of our Birth

;

received

before cutfed Ambition, Craft,

her to

been, for Agts, the only Harbingers of the Divinity
lice

\\\

Rome, Thanks be

Envy and Ma-

to die

of the abjeft Slaves around us.

Marf. Alas,

my

good Pa/qmUy the Freedom

we enjoy deferves not the Name of Liberty j
we harbour not the Deity but by Stealth and in
the Dark
we are not permitted to entertain her
;

by the Light of the Sun, nor to

treat her without
narrowly obferved by the
Officers of the Holy Office on one Hand, and by
the Civil Magiftrate on the other
our Com-

Reftraint.

We

are

,•

plaints muft be in

the General

;

the Liberty oi

grraigning

arraigning Particulars, or pointing out tbe Vices
and Crimes of Individuals is not allowed us.
are obliged to deal in Fable and Alhjfion only,

We

and even

thefe are often

ilrained, torrured,

and

conftrued to our Deflruftion, by fome venal, abjeft Slave cloatbed in Fiirr, deeply skilled in the

Doftrine of Inuendo.

we

Itood,

If

we

/"peak to

Lawlefs Power; and if we veil
Allegory, the grofs of the People
ing

their

till

Properties

are

be

iinder-

by the Harp:es of
our Thoughts with

are torn to Pieces

fee

not our

Mean-

and

invaded,

their

beyond Rcfource. Talk not then,
Acquaintance,
of Liberty in Kotne
fhe
ray old
that Libtrry you fo
has no Manfion here
much brag of, that Pbantome you and I enjoy, 15
but the Shadow ot the Goddefs.

Freedom be

loft

;

;

do

I

to

the

agree, Pafquin, that Liberty took her Flight

North and Wcfl

alter

fhe quitted Italy

;

Her Stay \\\ thofc boiArous Climates
but alas
Folly, Craft, and
was not of long Duration.
ftll Ambition, forced her beyond the L/;;f, to fome
barren Soil not worth the Care or Contcnfion ot
!

The fair Nymph had a
the Proud and Vicious.
Temple erected to Ikt in H'.Oignry^ and another
Bohemia, but Ambition, my Friend, has long
She was lor fome J imc
drove her thence.
alfo, revered in Germany^ but there remain no
I once
Footileps of the Deity there at prcfent.
in

lince

thought her Abode in Denmarkaud Szveden would
have been of Duration, but thou feed I was miltaken ; there is not a Trace of the Goddefs to be

found
other,

and what appears of her
mere Tinfel and Outfide. A few

in the firft,
is

Subjects

in this laft,

and Ambition, have

to gratify
fettered

delivered her in that Condition

Majier^ to be

private

the fair

in

the

llaviHi

Avarice

Maid, and

to their

Foreign

difpofcd of at his Pkafare.

The

God-

Goddcls had been banifhed the wide extended
KuJJian Empire for Ages, and her Shrines in Poland, the only

Kingdom

in the

had been longed adored,
ceivable.

A — sW.

are

North, where fhe

now

untiled her

fcarcely

Temples

perthere,

about thirty Years ago, and it is probnble his Son
throw down the Walls, and, as 7roy was ferved of old, fow Wheat or Salt where the bright Far
will

brick flood.

Should we feek the Goddcfs U^eftward, wc
ftill find her Track
covered over with the
Duft 01 Power and Corruption. As fhe had always delighted moft to breathe the freer Air o£
Commonwealths, one would think fhe might be
found in xh^x. oi Holland but I afiure thee, my
dear Pafquin, the real Gcddefs is long lince ilown
from thence, and left only a falfe Daemon behind
her, attired in her refulgent Robes. The Grofs
of the Dutch, like the Makitude at Venice^ are
Slaves, abj-d Slaves, wich this Difference, that
here the Tyranrs are Hereditary, and there they
Would you believe it Pafare durante vita only.
qiiin, that there are at this very Time, a very few
who
in Hf Handy not abjve fix in Number,
govern as abfolutely all the Seven Provinces, as
ever Loms XIV". did the Kingdom of France.
.Believe me there are ; the Conduci of the States
during the lace War, confirms to a Dcmonftration, what I have faid concerning the Power and
fhall

;

Influence of

few.

theie

Wars and

haturally rouze the Multitude
their

De

Freedom

;

the

War

to

Confufions

an Exertion of

of i6-j2, ftripped the

and their Lives into
Dutch Dictators are
Vt/ife from Example,
and have and will, I dare
Anfwer for itj go into no Mcafures that ihall
the

fVttts of their

Birgain.

Influence

The

prefent

endangcig

^3
)
Influence, let the

(

endanger
to the Cr
I Ihall

their

own

mmonweahh

be never

Confequencc

(o fatal.

not trouble thee, Pa/quin, with a Rela-

tion of the prefent State oi Liberty in France, Spain,

and

Portugal, becaufe thou well knoweft that

Members

ot the

tent of

jurifdidion.

two

Sacred College had quite banifhcd the Goddcfs from the Firlt, towards the Beginning of the laft: Century ; and as to the two
more Soutbren Kingdoms, where the Jnqutjition
continues its priftin FiTce and Vigour, you know
too much oi tiiat awful Judicature to expect that
fair Liberty fhnuld be worfhipped within tht Exits

P^fq- Art thou tired already Marforio, of following the Goddefs from Region to Region in
it thou art fo foon
out ot Breath, thou wilt
;
never be able to perform thy Prt)mife to me concerning tht Origin, Progrcfs, and Exit of the late

vain

I am much atraid, my antique Neighbour,
Memory lails thee, as much, or more, than

War.
thy

thy Lungs; for what elfe, but the want o{ Memory or Malice, could have induced thee to beat up

Milk-whire Hmd every where, but juft
where thou wcrt mor:.lly fure to find her.
Methinks a quick fcented Political -Beagle, as thou
art reputed to be, would have fmelt out the Ditor the

Game during thy Stay, ihort as it was, either
Holland or France : But perhaps the SqueamiiTinefs of thy Stomach, and the Cowerdlinefs of
thy Heart, would not permit thee, my old, but
Frclh water Friend, to venture thy shattered Caroafs on the fait, faichlefs Deep, in quefl of the
lovely Wanderer.
Be ingenious with me, Marforio and tell me why thuu didfl not feek out the
Godde/s in the fair Fields of Britain, where her
Temples are faid to be ciowncd with Votaries
Superlatively happy.
vine

in

Marf

t4 )
C
Marf. The BiitouSy my dear Pafquin, were
they all of the fame Opinion concerning the prefent State of their Freedom, as they are not, would
not be the only People in the World that had
thought thenifelves Free without being really fo.
Our own Countrymen, a very few virtuous Patriots excepted, had bragged of their Freedom
during the Influence of that Monfter Sejauus,
though the whole World, befides themfelves,
faw they were the mofl abjcft Slaves under the
Sun,
The Word Liberty^ it is true, was in the
Mouths of all our grave Senators and the Caj

pitol ecchoed the

glorious

cho and Sound were

Sound
the

all

but
deluded
;

alas,

Ec-

Romans

poflcfl'ed of in thofe unhappy Days.
jf///iand Augufitis had artfully grafted IrrehgioUy
Luxury, and worfe, Corruption, on fair Freedom's
Tree, which SejanuSy under the Shadow of 27herius's Power, had fo ftudioufly drefl-^d and pru-

were

fis

ned, that the poifoncus Branches foon reached
the Skies, and fhaded the whole Empire.
The
old ^runk remained,

but fo whither-*
negkfted,
whilft univerfal Adoration was paid the baleful
Head; All the Adions of that wicked Mmifler
had the San<ftion of the Senate ^ but how was
Wilt thou fay
that awful Sandion obtained ?
that Dread of his Power and Corruption have
had no Share in the fervile Condefcention of that
once Aiigufl Aflembly, or that a People can be

cd and

it

fhrivelled, that

is

it

true,

flood quite

called Free, that have their Liberties
ties bartered

away

for the

and Proper-

Gold and Smiles of a

powerful, infatiable Fellow-fuhje^.

No, my

dear Pafquin, Servitude is flill Serit be dealt out by one or many

vitude, whether

Hands;

it is

not one

Whit

the

more palatable

for being cooked up by the concurrent

A (Tent

o£

majiy;

>5

(

)

loathfomc when
than by a complicated
Power, becaij^e the Probability of its Duration,
under the Diredion oi (ingle Tyranny, is not fo
ftrong as when it is countenanced and fupported
I fliould rather think

tfioiiy;

it is

by a

much

ferv'd

up by

it lefs

(ingle

The Multitude btcomc
penfioned Herd.
fooncr jealous of the Attempts of an Indivi-

dual than of the more fpecious Attacks of Numbers, particularly when thefe laft have the Art to
gild over their Defigns with Patriotifm and publick Good, in which they feldom are wanting
Docs thou think, PafquiUj the old Romans^ de-

—

bafed as they were, would have fo tamely, and fo
long bore the Weight of Sejanus's Yoke, if their
tuppofed Guardians, the Setiate, had not authoriNot at al], my
zed" all the Ads of his Power.
dear Friend, the Continuance of his Influence and

Wickedncfs was

folely

owing

to that ingrafted

neracion which our Anceflors bore to every
that had Senatorial San5lion.

They

gined, for a while, thofe Ovcrjcers

Ve-

Thing

vainly

ima-

of their Li-

berties not to have been fufccptable of Corruption,

nor capable of betraying the Confidence rcpofed in
them. They were weak enough to imagine, theft:
Pillars of their

Freedom would not have put up
Community, with which their

the Liberties of the

own and

that of Poftericy were blended, to pub-

lick Sale;

they could not be perfuaded, that rhc

of their Country would have
Necks for ^xdcm fcrdsd Ga'tn^ to be
trod upon by a Wicked, Ambitious, Mulliruom.
Mlnijicr, whofe Vanity and Corruption were as
notorious as his want of Skill and Abiliry for the
Truft repofed in him by his partial Mailer, was

venerable Fathers

bowed

their

cohfpicuous.

But we now know, Vafquin, that our Anceflors,
and jealous of their Freedom, as the World,

wife

took

(

i6

)

cook them to be, were miilakcn, moft grofly msknow that they were betray'd by
flaken.
Guardians^
and that publick Veneration foe
their
Senate
Of'
had brough: about, at laft,
the
Acts
the

We

the Pri\'*ation ot that Liberty, which had been the
Glory dis well as Security oF the Ant lent s, and the
Work ot Ages. The Records of Antiquity are
full

of the bad Confequenccs

the Venaliry of

Hiftory

furniflies

Nature, and

ic

is

that

had actended

Modern
many Examples of the fame
now no Secret that all the pre-

National

Aillmblies

;

Power

o\ Europe is founded on the
Corruption of thofe that were bound as well ia
Duty as inlntereft to ftand in the way of Lawlefs
But to give you my
and Arbitrary Force.
Thoughts of the prefcnt State of Liberty in Britain, where you ftem to think the lovely Virgin
Reigns with uncontrouled Authority.
In my Enqnirv alter the bright Deity I own I
purpofely avoided fecking her amongft a People to
whom my Countrymen here atlisme are more obliged than to any other Nation in Europe. I was
unwilling to d'ftcr inOpinion,as I mull have done,
if I did not dificr from myfelr, from a People that
fpend annually fo much of their Wealth amongll
the abj.6t Slaves of Italy. They are a proud haughty Nation, that do not eafily brook Contradidion
from any Foreigners, but thofe that eat of theii:
Manna, and drink of their NeBar within the

fent Defpotick

Bounds of their own four narrow Seas. But fincc
you require it, Pajquin, 1 (liall trace out in the
bed Manner I am able, the Footftepsof Liberty
am-on^fl a People, that will not allow any of their
Neighbours on the Continent to have any fort of
Acquaintance uith her; but I mufl: tell thee before-hand, that the Undertaking will very likely
be attended wir'i Banifhment, from amongft them,
other whiftof our beloved Farionellty and all our
~

7

ling

C
'7 )
Jingand fiddling Country Men and Women, v/h6
long have, and now do, raife handfome Fftaces by
the Courtefy and CMrioficy of thcfe Wcftern //;<«I fee
tnorato's of F
e Freedomy and Novelty.
thee refolved to faciate thy Curiofity, at any Ha'
zard, and therefore thus begin
It real L/^^r/;' confifted in the Variety of Religious Worfhip, and iu unbounded Licentioufiurfs of
Writing and Speaking, the Britons may be faid to

—

—

injoy the Divine Bleffing in higher Pericftion than
even our own Anccflors, from the Expulfion of the
But as I
^arquins to the Didatorfhip of Julius.
Jim of Opinion, that there are very many other

more valuable Ingredients neceflary, towards the
of what 1 underftand by real Freedom^

Compofition
I cannot

help dilUnting from

happy J/Iaiid.
* '*
*
=>?

now

is

I

*•*

**
*

:fe

defunt

cannot

who imagine

to be found in that once

**:«.*
'

Pafqtiin.

thole

****

the folid Ekfling

doubt,

*

.y

if.

y,

muUa.
Marforio,

of the

Truth of chy Account of the prcfenc Freedom ot a
People you feem to be intimately acquainted with,
and I own myfelf much obliged to dite, fur letting
me right. aS to the Nature of their Government
and Conflitution, which I confcfs to have always,
before nov/, feenin quite another Light than thou
hafl put

cnt

them

Rome had

and that

all

larA'n. But

into.

I

imagined

z'lv^

Genius of

bvcn tranfplanted to the

anti-^

iair Ijland,

hir happy Inhabitant? brearhed Conftl-^
I fee

my

Error, and

am now

convinced,

chat fomewhat more than empty, Sound,

Freedom of Tongue and Pen

is

Tumult,

required to conl\iLu:c

fee the Dirtercncc between
and imaginary Happinels,and ealily perceive how fucccfsailly Art and Ambition maybeemployed

real fpotlefs Liberty. I

fubflantial

D

(

i8

)
^

employed amongft a People that are incapable of
I
diftinguiihing the Suhflance horn the Shadow.
a People may be acceflary to their
Incapacity oi difiingti/Jmjg,and that no hicapa^
city is fo fli-imeful and dangerous as that rooted in
But how,
Corruption, and fupported by Luxury
fee alfo, that

own

'

my

good Friend, do the Vices of dillant Nations
me, whofe Influence is confined within the narrow Limits of thefe old Walls.
Let our Eendeavours be to combat Religious Corruption here at Home, and prevent the Fiend from
as for the Sons and
feizing upon the Vatican
Daughters of the North and IVeft^ let them barter
affect either thee or

-,

their )pxQCiQUsyewels away for Chaff rorget their own
virtuous Auceftors, and difrcgard Poflerity as much

as they pleafe

:

It

matters not old

Pafqmn.

Prepare thy felf Marforio^ to (atisfy the further
Curiofity of thy old Acquaintance in Relation to
the late War ; I fhall lend thee my Ear as foon as
the fable Curtains of To-morow's Night are drawn

between Mortal Eyes, and the bright Rays of the
Adieu old Block, Adi-u.
of Day.

God

•

Dialogue

II.

TN

Marf.

order, Pafquin, to give thee a true Idea
of theOrigin of the late War J muft be at
the Pains of leading the back as far as the Year

1688

:

Memory with a
many Tranfadions of

For, except I reircHi thy

few curfoiy Obfervations on

Moment, antecedent to the War under our prefcnt
Coniideration, I ihall find it difHcuIt to bring thee
to a perk(5t Acquaintance with the genuine Springs,
that had iec the hoflile Machine in Motions.
Pafy.

19
(
)
Fafq. I prcfume, Marfono, by thy Exordium.and.
thy Air, that thou arc inclined to ftfc this Matter
to the Bottom, and that I may not be tempted to
give thee any Interruption in thy Narrative, I befeech thee to indulge my Curiofity in Relation to

thcu groweft too firious
I ihould be glad to be
informed by thee, whyour How^'i Politicial Niblers
had bvftowcd tlic Epithet o[ Female on the War
I cannot, for my Lite,
thou art about to difcufs
conceive, how our Virtuofos could talcc it into

one

Point,

trivial

for impertinent

before

Inquiries.

:

their

Heads

to

impute to the

fair

Sex, a

War

than

has been carried on with fuch Male Fury and Deflrudion.

Marf. If we view the late War in a certain immediate Light, we fliall b^ apt to agree with thofe,
that impute it to the Caprice and Ambition ot the
Fairer Part of the Creation; but for my own Parr,
that have regularly and impartially traced this.

Matter

as far as

it

will u^o^

I

am

ftcadtalUy of

Opinion, that the V^^'ar in Queftion took its Rife
folcly {xom MajctiUne Ambition andLtft ot Power
I will not however deny, but that the Fair have
aided in the Support of it j nor will I altogether
refufe them their Share of the Glory ot putting
an

End

to

it.

Thofe who ignorantly have beftowcd the Appellation of female on the hteVVar, argue that i: had
owed irs Being to the Vanity of a certain great
^ueen, who would inllame the World, that her
more peaceable 6';r^ might have a Chance, during
the general Contudon, ot fcizing upon real R'^yalty, and dropping the imaginary One he had long
puflcfs'd with great Sclt content and Satistaftion.
They tell you turtlKr, this Fair Incendiary to^k
to her Aid a neighbouring Heroine^ tamed throughout Europe, as well tov Female Fortitude ond

D

s

Maniai

Martial

(

^^

Exploits, as

for

)

unbounded Ambition

and inordinate Thirft of Power. They ftrcngtheii
tneir Argumtnc by averting, that a certain powerful l<i o-czhtm A!!2azoii jealous of Fame, and thinking her Glory would be eclipfcd by the Prowefs
o{ the Southern Ladies

neighbouring Dutchejs with the Thoughts of a Crown.
This iaft, they fay, fo efftftually wrought on the
Eadnefso^ her more inactive Husband's Temper,
that he became Competitor for the Crown that had
been defigned, by his Royal Daughter^ for the
refigned

ot above.

The

equal, as to

Num-

made Mention

Ptince

Conteft now, they jay
ber,

inlpirtd a certain

two and two

of"

became

,

a Side

of the South abounded
Sinues of War, than

but as the Heroines

;

much more
thofe

in

Wealth, the

of the

North, thefe

implored the AlTiflance of a very great Lady,
iituated between the contending Parties.
This Fcir One, whofe tranfcendant Beauty
lail:

.

had

and

long,

ftill

does, captivate the

Heart of

her indulgent Lord^ perfuaded him that the future Settlement and Profperity of his Daii^hters^
depended on his making a right Ufe of the Feraale

Contention already

fet

on Foot.

He

took

Minerva in Support of the
The Match was now become

the fage Advice of his

Nothern

Lajfes.

unequal, as to

was judged
a ^hird to

Numbers

at leaft, and therefore it
by the ScuthernSy to call in
Aid. They fixed their Eyes on

neceflary
their

a certain German Princefs, married to an /f^//^»
Prince, poHcft of narrow Hereditary Dominions,
This eafy,
and a late acquired empty Title.
good-natured Princsfs, who is now no more, boycd

up with

the

Hopes

of large^ rich, additional Z)o-

was ealily gained
upon to persuade the Gallant Partner of her Bed,
to j.y'm and and head his Forces inBehalt of injured
Merit
mintouf

and

iubfiantial 7'itles,

;

Cm)
Her

and here
again the Conteft, as to Numbers, became equal
a fecond Time but fiiperior Wealth, and Force
was ftill on the Side ct the Southern Fair.

^ferit.

Solicitations were fuccefsful;

;

To remedy

thh

Evil, the

Amazons

of the

North

Aid

ot a great

Lady

in the

carpc(tly befoughr the

Wefi, wealthy and powci ul, both by Sea and Land.
There had been formerly a very good Underftanding, and great Intimacy b:;twccn Them ard Her,
and they hoped that the Chance ot h<.T Fnrrunc
would have made no Alteration in her Friendfhip ;
they were acquainted with her unlimited Power
d, and did not doubc
fhe exercifed over her L
pleafed,
engage him to efpoufe
fhe might, if fiie
their Quarrel.
They made it appear to her, to a
I)cmonftration, that their Inrercft and her own

were infeparable, and that their Dcftruction would
bring certain Ruin upon her own Family.
The Southern Lctdies^ on the other Hand, were
not wanting in their Importunities with the powerThey reprefented to
ful Heroine of the Wefl.
intirely
unconcerned in the
that
as
fhe
was
her,
Caufe of the War, flie was bound in Juflice not
that tor their Parts, all they
to become a Party
required at her Hands, was an cxaft Neutrality
;

but gare

her

to

underftand withal,

that tliey

would let fall the whole Weight of their Po-wev
upon Her and Hers, if fhe fupportcd either avowedly or otherwifc, the Ladies in Arms againft
Now, whither the wealthy Weftern Lady
was intimidated on one Hand, or was ot Opinion

them.

on the
her

other, that fhe

Time and

that of

War and

certain

it is,

all

the

might more

her Talents in

Contufion,

ujefully

Time
I

cannot fay

that Ihe flood with her

Time

the

employ

ot Feace^

Ftmale Conteft

Hands
lafted.

;

than
but

acrofs
It

is

thought.

C
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thought, I know, by feme, that (he muft have
been obliged to take Share in the CJuarrel, if it
had lafted another Year. But I own myfelf to
be of a different Opinion, for Reafons I may hereafter explain to thee, Fafquin.
The fame Motives
which had withheld Her from aiding her old

Friends in the Beginning, would, in all Liklihood,
withhold Her to the End ; for as the Fair are more
beautiful than the other Sex, fo are they known
to be

much more

fixed and determined in the PurFavourite ObjeSls.
Thus, Pafquin, do thofe fuperficial SpeculatiJiSy
who have diftinguilhed the late, by the Name of
Female iVar, endeavour to juftify themfclves ; buc
in my Opinion, they have miftaken the whole
Matter, and falfely impute to Female ambitious
fuit of certain

Praftices, what I hope to be able to fhew thee to
have been founded on the mod refined Politicks of
die other more dangerous and more defigning Sex.
The Princes of Europe being juftly alarmed ac
the growing formidable Power oi France, had long
mediated a {lri<Sb Union among thcmfelves, in
order to crub the Haughtinefs oi Louis XIV. who
had made large Strides towards univerfal Monarchy But as Numbers feldom are known to unite,
fo as to ad with Vigour, it was fome Time before
:

this neceflary Alliance could be pertedly cemented.

Nor do

1 think it could ever have been brought:
about, had not Chance, more than any Thing elfe,

feated IVtlltam Prince of Orange,

Throne

in

1688.

on the

I (hall not enter into

BritiJJj

the

Me-

Revolution
nor fay what I
may think concerning the Jullice or Injuftice of
it i nor (hall I, in this Place, commend or difapprove of the Means by which that Ciiange was
brought about; I fhall leave this Task to thofe more
rits of

that

great

-y

imme4iately concemd in the
^ Confequences of
" "

ic.

But

But
fioii

Km^

IVilliam s natural AvefI will fay, that
Perfon
ot
Louts
XIV. was the Foundato the

tion and Support of the two great AUiances tormed
For though
againft FraucCy in 1689 and 1701.
the

War

of

Succeflbr,
laid

1

it

702 had b:cn
is

certain,

carried

on by

th£ Bafis of

U^illiaui's

it

had been

by Him.

King

though born a Subjeft, had a
fitted for Empires, and great
Actions ; War was his Dtlighr, and the Attempts
of Louis XIV. upon his native Country, turnifhcd
him with Opportunities of gratifying his favourite
His Thrift of Martial Glory continued
PalTion.
upon him atter the Confufions of his Country
fyillia?}ij

Soul ambirious and

ceafed,

which the wifer Part

perceiving, they projefted

ing him without

The

a

of his

Countrymen

Method

much Expcnce

of gratify-

to his Parent Soil.

which Liberty had wrought in
Time, paved the Way, and
gave the Dutch an Opportunity of ftiifting the
Burthen from themfelves, and (addling it upori
Thefe laft received the Delitiieir Neighbours.
very with open Arms, and willingly embrnctd the
Alternatives of Wars, Want, Taxes, and Lofs o£
Trade, for Peace and Plenty
imagining, without
Doubt, to have precious Freedom thrown into the
Diftrattions

Britain, about that

;

Bargain, as tn

Equivalent;

here the Britons wtrc ^

^

Bur,

^

^

my

Pafqunt,

^

^

^

^

Well, the Dutch had parted with their Martial
the Britons had Pr fUlTion of him and of
the Liberty imported along with him, and ever
fince took into their Heads to lead France a weary
Life.
It tell out, however, that their Enmity ro
France proved or lingular Advantage to her for
Subject

;

;

this

new

was conftantly
he was outwitted in

ikfo;;^rr^

the Field, as

as unfucccisfulin

His
Engagements

the Cabinet

(
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)

^Engagements with the French Forces in the Wars
ot 1672 and 1089, confirm the one, and the Treaty
of Partition proves the other to a Demonftration.
figniFy, my good old Friend, Lodes and
National Difadvantages, when a People think,

Bur what

.

they enjoy fair Liberty in Exchange ; the Blelling
cannot be purchafed at too dear a Rate
The Britons were taught the Art oi War ; they
-were infpired with Love of Danger, with Neglcd:
of Induflry, and with the fame Averfion to Lotus
XIV. with which their great Leader was born.
They gave into all the Views of their Prince, and
moft willingly facrificed their Lives and Fortunes
in the Maintenance of the Freedom he had refcued,
and to curb their Gallick Enemy. Louis^ though
feconded by Fortune, in his Encounters with this
Nation oi. Heroes, yet as he found them bent upon
his Downfall and determined to hazard their Ml
in their Attempt, he wifely gave them a ^ruce^ for
a Peace it cannot be called, that they might have
the greater

Leifure to enter into themfelves, and

coolly difiinguifh between their real and imaginary
Jntered. For, whatever

Views Louis had on

the

Do-

minions of fome of his Neighbours on the Continent, he had none to the immediate Difadvantage

He had

good Wilhes for his Sons,^
and however greatly difgufted he had been at her
Monarch, for his avowed Averfion to him, yet he
had no L:tenflon of chaftizing the People any farther than prudential Self-fecurity required it. Buc
the Blood of Britain had been artfully put into a
Ferment, and there was no perfuading .her Heroes
that the Truce or Peace of Ryfivick had been
founded on the Courtefy and good Nature of their
French Neighbour.
Louis faw with Regret, the growing Inreteracy
of thefe JjlanAsrs^ and was willing to arm himfelf
oi Britain:

real

9gainil

-^-5
(
)
of
a People that panted for an
Fury
Opportunity of falling upon his Skirts. He fore-*

againfl: the

faw that a Nation rather grown defperate than
wife by Experience, 'Aould fpcnd every
tlieir

Wealth

him down

to put

;

Ragg

of

therefore pru-

about ftrengrhning himfelli againft the
And as Treafure was like to
be his befi: Support againft the Attacks of a People
grown wanton with the Bkffings ot Wealth and
Peace; for the War o; 1689 had not quite emptied their Purfts, he rtfcived to make himfcU MaHe had,
fier of the Mines oP Mexico and Peru.
indeed, the bcft Righc to them of any Man lidently

Day

fct

of Danger.

Death

ving, after the

of the Prince in PoflllTion,

who happened about
,

declining State

f

f

his Title, juft as

Time, to be in a very
But being fenlible that
was, would meet with Unithat

Health.
it

Oppofition, he refolved, if poffible, to c( mpafs that by Art and Stratagem, which it would
be Difficult to attain by open Force and Vio-»

verfal

lence.

muft be owned, Pafquin, that Lov.is was a
Adept in the Art or' DifHaiulaiion, and that
no Man ot his Time knew better than himfelf,
how to make Court to the taiTlons ot his Cotemporaries.
The Bi'it'h'S were to be laid afleep
before he could think of putiing his great DeHgii
bur he w to bring the Lethargy
in Execution ;
I:

great

up^n a bold, warchful, jealous, revengeful People,
was the Difficulty. A lucky Incident, however,
foon removed the Intricacies Louis had formed to
It was this
himfelf.
A Dutchman, in the highefl: Favour with King
iVilliamy was h(noiir.d with an Embafly 10 Trance
on the Conclufi^n ot the Treaty i.X Kyfwick. His
:

;,

indulgent Mailer's Coffers were open to this
7/;o;;,

and

his

ilJi-

Appearance at the French Covxxi was
F.

a*^

C

'^6

)

as fplendid and fumptuoiis, as his Mafter was
kind and liberal to him. Louis^ who was no Stranger to the Hollander's Afeendant over his Mafter,

him uncommon Honours, and played fo
moulded
his Intereft.
Here were the firft Stones of

ih-'wed

eftedually upon his Paffions, that he (oon

him

to

the famous Partition Treaty laid in Golden Sand.

The

Tenfel Fabrick was foon after brought to
Perfedion with the Concurrence of a few Britons
only, that probably had been praBifed upon by
Louis, as the

careiTed

Ambailador had been at

Verfailles before.

was

Treaty fbouhi be a
Dcc-afe ot Charles II, o{ Spain;
but Secrecy would not anfwer the Purpofes of the
French Court.
It was no fooner racified than it
was produced to che langui(hing Monarch, who,
It

Secret

till

ftipulated, that the
after the

cnragtd, that thofe he had taken into his Bofofn,
bad taken upon them to fever and difpofe oi: his
Eftate without his Privity and Confent, decerrained to bequeath his Monarchy, whole and intire,
to his next of Kin.
King IVilliam, confcious of his Miftake, moves
Heaven and Earth to be revenged of Louis, who
in Reality, merited his Refentment much lefs than
his own Dutch Favourite, who had led him into
the Snare; and yet this Minion was untouched,
and as much a Favourite after os before. This
fhews thee, my Pjfquin, that Pri^iccs have their
Foibles as well as other Men. The Blood of Britain

is

now

to be fpilr, her Treafures to

be ex-

and her Induflry
Miftakes owing to the

to be deprtfild, to recInfluence, and not un-

likely, to the Corn//)//ci;i of

one Favourite ALnilier.

haufled,
tify

But

more than once.
Demtfe of Charles II. a Grandchild

fuch has been her Fate

Up'M-i the

of France took Poillffion of the Spani/b

Monarchy

;

(
17 )
chy ; King IVtlliam was determined he fhould not
keep it., and for ihatPurpofe, tormed die bcft and
.

we read of in Hiftoryi but
be did not live to lee the happy ECds of his
His Succcflfor, Qj-ieen Anne, went \\\
Labours.
with the Inclinations of her People, who had learnt
to treat the Ferfon and dread the Power of Louis

greatcft Alliance that

XIV.

The old Gentleman was torn to Pieces,
and no wonder he (hould, for he had all the potent
Princes of Etirepe upon his Back at once
an unebut a kcond
qual Match you will fay, Pafquin
:

;

Sttrw
fort

in the

and

Councils

Relief,

ot

Com-

Britain brings Louis

when he had

lead Rtafon to hope

tor either.

The Enemies

and Peace have imputed
Change in his FaI afcribe that great Event

of Louis

to Brittjh Corruption this happy

vour

;

but for

to folid

my

Part,

Wifdom and

Why

untainted Patriotifm.

might not the Britijh Carvers of the Peace

of

17-

trecht be allowed to think, that the Prejudice they
infpir'd vvith againfl Louis, was unjuft in
and diiadvantageous iu its Confequenccs ;
that it was high Time to put a Stop to the Efiulion of Chriftian Blood, which had been profufely and wantonly fpilt for above twenty Years together, more to gratify the Paflions of certain PerThat they had
fons, than from real Ncccfficy ?
been enriching other Nations with the Spoils of
the War all the Time they were impoverifhing
That War and Conquefts were not
their own

had been
itfclf,

:

the Inccreft nor Bufincfs ol a People fublilUns by
and that the late inlipid
Trade and Indullry
Notions concerning Ballaucwg. was dtftrudive of
;

the IVoollen

Manufa^urffs, the Springs

National Wealth
niflers

?

1 fay,

of Qiiecn Anne's

have acted

like Patriots,

E

2

ot

their

Mime to

Pafquin, the latter

Kcign, fcem

and

Men

oi

to

Scnfc,

i<

r

having

;

(28
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having extricated their bleeding Country from
DifHcukies and Calamities unnecelVarily brought

Nor

upon her:
this

Cduld

Kind feldom have

Auihors

ot the

Peace

I ever find,

and

Secrets of

efcaptd me, that the

firft

Utrecht had been gained
ot old Louis.

ot

or tainted by the Gold
I do agree, that Self- prefer vat ton had no fmall
ot thofe Times:
But
good old Friend, that the DocSelf-interefl: and PrLTervacion had been

Share in the Tranfactions

thou k v/weft,
tiiiiCioi

my

flill is. more affiduoufly fUidied and
by the Mintjiers of that Wand, than
others: Therefore, the mofl that can be cx-

long,

a-, it

cul !vat:;d
all

peft'-dirom

BritiJiJ

Agents,

is

to blend a little the

Weal wirh prinjate hnereft, as was the Cale
Inltance now before us.
But this very fel-

puhltck
in the

dom

happens.
Louis and Europe v;ere once again at Peace
his Grandchild was left \n Pofleffiun of Spain and
the Indies ; Sicily was beflowed on the Duke of
Savoy, a ufeful
gild ihe

Member

Remainder

were put into the

One would
concerned

in

chink,
tliefe

of the

Grand Alliance ;
Dominions

of the old SpanilJj

Hands

of the Auftrian Family.

Pafquin, that all the Powers
'1 raofadions would have been

contented, and that general Peace and Concord
would have long continued. But the Deaths of

Qiieeo Anne and Louis XI V^. which followed upon the Heels of the Peace of Utrecht^ were attended with new Mcafures, and quite a different Syftcm ot Politicks, than had been hitherto generalI fay, generally, becaufe
ly pradifed in Europe.
at
ranee
had.
particularly (ince the
all
Times,
'f
Miruftry oi Ricblieu, obferved and continued it
wirh Siiccefs.
Uww Family fucceeded to the Crown oi Bri-

A

taiUi

m

Viicue or an

A^

projected

by King
William,

who was

Ifillidm^

)
C .29
willing to perpetuate his

own

Meviery, and the precious Liberty he had rcicued

Tyranny, am^njift a Pci^plt tnac
him in his ;avourite
ViewSy wirhout much Enquiry or Examination.
The Duke if Orleans, a fcconu Ricblieu, nad the
French Helm incrufttd to his Care during the Mi-"
ni'rity oi the prcfcnt King, who was then fcarcely

from the Jaws

had

fix

ot

iaiplicitely

Years

old.

fupportcd

The new

Brttifh Miniftry,

who

were ot a diifercnt Kidney from th )(e that had
immediately preceecJtd them, ftruck our a new
Political Path unknown to their Nation lince the
It is true, the Pretenfions of the
Revolution.
of Orleans to the Crown oi France, in Vir-

Duke

tue of the Treaty of Utrecht^

was a colourable

going out or the old Road ; and
had they prudently kept in View or it, might
have been fate i but by rrufling too tar to French
Friendlhip and Self-juffictency, they were fadly be-

Excufe

tor

their

wildcr'd.

Prance had long pradis'd with Succefs, a
General Neg^otiation ; why might not Britain try
an Experiment that had throve fo well with her
Neighbour ? The Kegent oiFrance was her Fri-:nd

by

Intereft

her into

and Inclination

all

he would readily

;

the Myfteries of the Art,

let

and would
happen to

by and fupport her, fhould fhe
make a falfe Step. Tliis, or much to this Purpofe,
was the Language of the Britijb Miniftry towards

{land

Middle ot the Year 1 7 1 5
This IVtje Rcfoluwas no fooner taken, but x\\zKegent was courtHe was taken into the Bofoms
ed and carcffed
of his new Pupils^ let into their Schemes and Se-

the'

.

tion

:

crets,

and had the chief Jntendancy of

tijh Affairs

The

all the Briput into his Sincere, unerring Hands.

Gallick Machia^veli

who knew

deal with a jealous unikady People,

was

he had to
willing to

civc

f .50

them Proofs of

)

his Friendlliip,

in order to
confirm his new founded Authority over them ;
but he was too much in the Intereft of his Country, to feed them with any Thing but whipped

give

Cream, which he

artfully

impofed upon

thefe

new-

fangled Politicians^ for fubflantial Food.
About this time Rebellion and Difcontent reared

and threatned the Ruin of
upon the Throne. The Afliftance ot France was equally courted by the Prince
and his Rebellious Subjds: Here was a glorious
Opportunity for the Regent ot perpetuating the
He improves it,
Influence he had j ufl acquired.
and by conniving only at the Rebellion, without
giving it any open Support, permitted it to take
Root, and fixed himfeh in the good Graces of the

their

Heads

in Britain,

the Foreign Family

Court.
lity

The

Briti/Jj

of the Regent on

Miniftry took the Impartiathis

Occafion,

for

an Effcd

his

when in Reality, it was that of
he was wife enough to fee, that

Monarchy under

his Care,

of his Friendftiip,

Prudence ; for
fhould he have aided the Rebels according to his
Inclination, he would have foon had the whole
Force of the late Grand Alliance upon his Country,
groaning under the Preffure of a Minority, and an
exorbitant National Debt.
The Rebellion wascrulhed more by Chance and
Difcord, than by Valour or good Condud of eiThe Regent faw
ther Minifters or Commanders.
reftored ; but
Britain
of
the
Peace
Concern,
with
without endangering the very Foundation of the
he could not prevent

However, though his Neighbour was quiet at
it.
Home, he was refolvcd fhe fhould not be fo Abroad.
The Wars between Sweden and Mufcovy furnilhed
him with an Opportunity of exercifing both his
Power and his Talents. He infpires Britain with
Jealoufics of the Heroick King of Sweden^ Intentions

(

?

)

tions in favour of the Competitor to her

Crown and

her Prince, with a Delire of making a Purchafe
contieuoiis to his Hereditary Dominions. The

were greedily fwallowed, and
was ccvtred with the floatincr
Force oi Britain. The Mujcovite and DaniOj Coafts
were guarded againft the Inipotejit Power o[ Suedefty
whWa the Merchant Ships ot Britain were unguarded and expofed to ihc Depredations of Sinedijh
Infiiiuarions

artful

foon a ter the Balttck

Martttme Power lorded
But this was not the only

Corfairs, even whilft her
it

in chat

narrow

Sea.

Inftance of the Negled of the Britjlo AdvnraU^
rs, in regard to the Comor their Superior
merce of their Country.

M

The

forruitous, or contrived untimely

Charles XII. gave a
"North.

newTurn

Peter the Great, was

terrible to Britain

Death of

to the Aftairs of the

now become more

than ever Charleshad been

;

and

Sweden^ a German Prince, wns to
be maintained and fupported, not only againll the
Weight oi the Czar's Power, but alfo againft the
Machinations of the virtuous (ew that wifhed well
to the lawful Heir to the Crown of Sweden.
The
BrtttJJj Fleets appear
a fecond lime in the
Baltick, and the Maritime Force of P^vjjia
blocked up in her Harbours, one would think purpofely to oblige her to change her ancient B:itiJ?}
the

new King

ot

'\s,

Clothiers for thofe of FruJJia.

Thus far Matters fuccecdcd to the Regent's
Wifh he found Means to keep his new Pupils in
;

hot Water, in order
lefl'en

Debts and
was ftudi(«ully

to cncreafc cheir

their 'Trade ^ whilft he himfelf

employed in contriving Means for the Difchargc
own, and the Improvcm.tnt of C( mmcrce.
K('w he begins to try another Experiment iur the
fame Purpoles.

of his

I

have

52
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I have told thee Pafquin, that the

£n>o«J

in the

new Adminiftration, longed to try their Force at
a continued Negotiation. The Regent obfcrved the
Contagion ftrong upon them, and was for entring
them fairly before they fhould fee their Error.
For this Purpofe rhen, did he fend over to them

Vu

BoiSy the fitceft Servant for fuch a Mafler as

Pen in Hand, But before
Care to ingratiate himfeif
more particularly, to the ruling Britons^ by obtaining new Favours for them from his indulgent
Mafler. This mighty Boon was Narrowing tiie new
Sluice of Mardike trom 40 to ij Foot, the Foundation of the wider Works ftill fubfifting, and rhe
Gods, iiow carefled
Harbour ftill in Statu quo.
how adored, was rhe Bearer ot this precious Frehow triumphant were zhc Negotiators at their
fent
ever took Petticoat

he was

oir

out, he cook

fet

;

Eflay they made in the
Negotiating then went Dti
Bois and the Britons, till the Latter negotiated
themfelvcsout ot Breath, and fome of their beft

Succefs

in

very

the

myfterious Art

!

firft

To

Friends into a Coolnefs towards them.
The Duke of Sa<voy had been a fore

Thorn

in

the Side of France during her Contentions with the
Grand Alliance, therefore he was to be weaned,

from his Attachment, by torcing the
iS^r^i^/^ upon
him tor the fertile
Ifland oi Sicily. The B^egent had two main Points
in View when he proje&ed the Exchange, and engaged Britain to infill upon it ; for without her
zealous Concurrence with him, the Thing would be
if poffible,

Exchange of

Th^firft was, to alienate the Buke
Friends by the moft compulfive In-

imprafticable,

from

his old

juftice

:

The

agree that a

induce the Emperor to
Ihould be opened into Italy to a

other, to

Road

Prince of rhe Houfe oi Bourbon.

Eventual Succcilion of

Don

Thus came the
Farma and

Carlos to

Tufcany

STufcany to be fettled and agreed to by the
ror,

wiiofe Inccrcft

would

ic

liave

Empe-

bcin to prevent

if he had not accepted of Sicily as a Sore of
EquivaKnc, co favc his Honour,
for finding he

It,

vas to be rorctd into a Conctflion, he chofc tp
agree with a good Grace, rather than proclaim his

own WtaknJs.

or the Perfidy ot t^ofe he

was un-

willing CO break with

Regent having gained thefe Points,perfiiadccl
draw his Pupils into any Meafures,
however abiuid and inconfiftenc with the Inttrcft
of their Country.
He was not miftaken, tor
about this Time, he artfully infpired the Court of
Spain, fwayed by Female and Priefily Ambition, to
invade the Emperor's Italian Dominions ; and as
he had ng projefted the ImpoveriJJjinent of his ntw
All), Britain was taught to commit the mrft unheard-ot Outrage on the Maritime Force of Spain^
that this lafl might be drove to a Nectfliiy of
breaking; through a Chain of Commerce that had
fubfilled for Ages between the two Nations.-— This
was a Maftcr-ftn-kc, and had Its tull Efttd; foe
although Britain benefited more by her Trade with'
Spam than with all the reft ot Europe, yet had Ihe,
by that one precipitate Blow, drawn upon herfclf
the Hatred and Rtfcntment ot the whole SpaniJJi
'i

he

himfelt he might

1

Nation.

N-'w again, the Regent trys the Weight of his
and feriuaues his Wards to attone for
They, it is true, came,
the Injury done to bpain.
into this Expedient, v;hich was to rtftorc Gibraltar

Influence,

iJifliculty; but the didating yJliyyiSiS
fo that to gratiiy him, a
not to be trifled witu
formal Promife ot Refiitution was made.- I am apt

with fome

;

was mad< with an Intentiori
not to be kept, and that the Regent was no Straneer

to think the Promile

to the Difficuliici chat

would attend

t

ih? Pcrlurm-^.
ap.cc

(
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)
ance or it; but he was willing to create a Ckim
that IhoLild be attended with much Ptrplexity. ex•travaganc Expence, and Lofs of Trade.
Thefe Broils occafioned a new Scene of Negotiation, in which Britain thought to retrieve her
Miftakes ; but (he had already put htrfeli too far

into the

Power of France.

negotiating

he had chalked out
laid fo

In the midft o{

the R<?^^?;/ died fucdenly

C/-7^/«,

his political

good a Foundation

the French Cabinet, had

Plan

f'^

this

j

but

clearly,

and

that his Succcfll^s in
to do, but to

lirtle elfe

by the Lights he had fixed vtirh much Art and
Labour. He had bred Difllntion between moH: of
the Members of the old Grand AUtance i he had
almoft deftroyed all the Purp fes of the Treaty of
Utrecht he had opened a Gap for the Liroad ol his
Houfe into Italy he had cafed his own Country of
her Debts and Taxes, whilft he negotiated his
Neighbour ipto a Continuance, and even an Increafe
or hers; and he n urifhed up the Commerce of
France^ whillt he influenced a new Ally to ftarve
her Trade to Death.
The Unthinking would have it, that the Duke
of Orleans afted in Confrquence of the Title he
fleer

'j

;

had

to the

Crown,

in virtue ot

King

Philip's ile-

from me, Pafquin, that
had never entertained a lerious
Prince
wife
Thought of the Crown. He was too well acquainted with the Genius ot- the French, to imagine tiiat
nunciatioH

i

but. believe

it

they would be wrought upon, or

forced to alter

the lawful Courfe of the Succe^on.

But

it

was

for his Purpofe to perfuade his I'eighbouring Al^y,

that he intended to

afl'ert

the Right ihc had pro-

cured tor hiin, in order to Lure her into thofe
Mcafures chat Ihould, one Day, raife his ambitious Hou/e

beyond the Reach oi Envy and the
'Ihc Emperor, the Luke

ro\v:r 01 net Enemies.

of

of Savoy^ and the Butcb^ faw into his Drifr, and
warn'd Britain of the Sbehes (ha was crat-

kincily

to

tily iiiBucnced

liter iipcn

But Iricndly Adwould nor,

:

vice had no hftld upon a Pet^ple that

or could not fe-

t.u-

Danger.

Nay,

f > arjoqancly

wilful were they, or fo blind, that they cnuld not

Vdlous as

upon to alrtr their Mcalurcs even
Death of that Prince, whofe Title, rriit was, had given fome Colour to their

Conduct

for

be

prevailed

aitcr the

An
now

feven Years btftTC.

Alceracii)n in

lock'd

tiie

Conduft oi Britaht was
by all thvjfe that

iip(/n as inevitable,

had mourned

lor her

during the Influence of the

Duke n( Orleans biii they were miftaktn, for the
new hritiJJj Mintfter was nnt to be perfuaded to
fwerve Ir^m the Maxims of his Predeceflor, un;

fuppofc, to difoblige, the cnly
I will
Europe able to fuppurt him, in cpfe of
rs ot £nThe
Ncc^fli y and Difgvace,
tam^ my good old Friend, have bevn iam'd, at
all limes, tor prudently oiftingtrfhinf^ between
Private and Publick interefl, and have feldom been
willing,

O urt

known
The

in

M

to facriHce the Fiifl to the La:ttr.

m she Path that
and that
Regent,
had bten traced out by the late
on as
led
to
be
iHll
ot\6r/r^/w permitted hei felt
C(»urt of France

went on

had been. The Trade of Negotiation went
on, till by Treaty after Treaty, and by Slight alter Slight, the Emperor and Spam threw themfclves n-ito each others Arms, without the Privity
flie

of Britain at lead; however, the Tranfacti'rt
might have been no Secret to France^ whole fole
View was, trom the very Beginning, to create
Diffidence and J;aloufy between Britain and that
"Natural Ally.

This fuddcn, unforcfeen Union between Spaitt
and the Emperor, whicii fhjuld have aftorded

F

2

BntaiJi

y

Britain the

6een a
ton,

greatflt

Means

was

feen

Pleafure, as

of difuniting
in quite

a

the

it would have
Houfe of Bour-

different

Light by the

They were taught by

their

arttul 'I'utorSy to believe that their Religion,

their

BnttJJj Solomons.

and their Commerce were now expofed
to moft imminent Danger, and that there were
Secret Articles in the New Treaty, which ftruck
ditefitly "at the very Foundation of their GovernThey, the Bntijb Sages
iTient and Conflitution.
Swallow the Bait; they take the Alarm, and move
Heaven and Earth to guard againfl the imaginary
Evil, and be revenged oi the Contrading Parties.
In vain did the Emperor juflify his Innocence;
fill his Allegations
were looked upon as lo many
Fa fhoods and Snares Bis Minifters were banifhed,
his Fortrsjfes were threamed ; the Ships of his
Subj (3;s were fpoilcd, and in ihortj he was to be
brought down at kafl, if not quite ruined and unFor rhefd Purpofes was the memorable
hinged.
Treaty of Hano'ver projedtd ; ior thefe Purpofes
Liberties,

:

were thtce fc^rmidable Arwadti's fent out to
North, Souths and IVeJi, bcfides a Itrong^
Squadron kept at home, to guard the Coaft,
But
even all thofe Precautions were not thought fufficient to prevent the Dcfigns of the Empercr, who,
by the by, was not Mailer of one tingle Snip of
slfo
t]ie

Force; a numerous Land Force was raifed, to
guard the Britijh Coaft from a D;fccnt from Offend.
Pafq- 1 very well lemember Marforto, ihQ Eclat
of the BrittjJj Armaments in the Year 1726 ; buE
till now, I did not underftand that they had been
rpkly diiected againfl Spam and the Emperor.
I
thought all the Princes of Europe had been leagued
^ainil Britain, and thatfhe had been at that Time-

making

her dernier Effort fur the Prefervaticjn of

Ler Liberty.

Pray, tdl

me by what Means (ht
came

r
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came afterwards

Panntck

rkl ot her

Marf.

(
)
t6 recover her SenfeSy 2nd to gee
?

will ttll thee Pafquitty after

I

led her into an Expence ot

near

France had
Millions of

50

M

—

Crowns, in which, to be fure, the BritifJj
a'ter (he
found his Account
had luftlrcd at
leaft as much more by
Depreciations and ochec
Obftrudions to her Commerce, and after tbcEmpetor had been effettually cooled in his Fricndlhip tor
her
1 fay atttr all thefe Things had been brought
about, France vouchfatcd to undeceive her, by
inlorming her, that there were never any fucli
frightful Secret Articles in Being, as Ihe had imagined without any real Ground or Foundation.
Thus, I'^afqum, went out in Smoak, a Fire which
threarned the Rcpofe ot all Europe
The Flames
did not reach farther than Britain herfelf, who indeed was not quite burnt in them, tlio^ her Wings
were moft milerably finged, which was all France
had in View, when Ihelaid the Train, and put the
Match into her trighcncd Neighbour's Hand.
Bntan: was now (enlible of her Error, bur thou
fhalt hnd prcfcntly (he was not become one whit
;

J

—

:

the wi/er

;

for

atter

all

this expeufive

Buflle, fhe

was afecond Time induced by her favorite Alley^ to
knock under to Spam.
The Spaniards, thou
knowcft

tajqiiin, are a tenacious haughty Pc' pie;
they were not contented with bare Rcmorfe, they
muft have fubflantial Proofs o( the Rtpenrance

and- proftlred

FrienJfhip

of

their

laie

Britain was taught to oblige them in th
couth Way, and on their own T^rms.

A

ir

F.n«.my.

own un-

'Jreaty which will

be as tam nis in after
was concluded at Seville^
between iSpj^/;; and Britiin in 1729, by which the
Eventual SuccefTi. n of Don Carlos was afcenaintd
ziU^j i^iid i^uauuticd; aud| ciuc the £ckle Fie

Ages

as

it is

at prefcnt,

(liould

f

fhould not again

3t

feize

)

one

of

the contra fting

was llipulatcd, chat the Infant Prince
fh aid be immediately tranfported to his new Dominions, by Part ot that rormidablc Armado, which
had lately chreatned the Deftrudion or his native
Country. It is true the Royal Stripling co<ik another Road to Italy^ whether out ot Diftrufl or
otherwife it matters not
but his Troops and
Equipage were conveyed by the new allied Tritons.
Thou perhaps, mayft think, i^afquin, that Britain
who was to reap no other .\dvanta£;e from this laft
Sreaty^ than bare Reconciliation, had done as much
as could be well expedcd trom her ; but thou'hiuft
know that France had taught htr younger Branch
never to be facished.
Thus inftru(5tcd i\\c'^, Spain
infills a new on the Perf^ormance of iormer Promtfes,
and however induftrioufly the great Secret has been
hitherto prcferv'd. I will tell thee, that by a
parties,

it

;

fecret Article in this very Seville Treai-v,

am

G —-

*

lolemn Stipulation was not
more than lefs bin^
Years betore 5
Engagements
feven
been
ding
had
would heimagine
Brttijh
Minifter
not that I
the
during
Peace,
one
Moment
purchafe
folid
(itate
to
I

latisfied this

intended to be performed, any

his

own

Influence^ at this or

ony other Expence

;

do

afperate nis

not think he will venture to exFellow Subjects more than they are

already

they

but becaule

1

It'

had tamely acquiefced

of his late Proje^s, which

i

am

in

one

was
Would

apt to believe

thrown out purpofely to fee how much they
bear, I am of Opinion, he would have brought
the fecret Article toLight long before thisTime ; buc
as he mifcarried in that, I cannot think he will venture o^this
though I can tell him, without the
',

Gift
at

Country will never be
has keept her Faith more religioufly

ot Prophefy,

reft, till

ihe

that his

that!

(
i9 ) ^
fome of her Neighbours fay fhe has done
But as I fhall have Occafioa
forth. Time paft.
in my nexc Gmterencc with you Pafquin^ cd con(idcr this Mater more particularly, I fhall for
the prefcnt tflkc my Leave of thee, tor Aurora
Good Morning.
already difplays her Charms.

than

Dialogue
Pajq.

III.

Tif TELCOME. my

dear Marforio, to
thy impatient old Acquaintance;

VV

thou haft: raifcd my Curioficy to the highefl: Pitch,
and art come moll: importuncly to give ir Satis1 have maturely weighed thy Introdudion
fadion.
to the late War, and can perceive without any
that the artful Frafticcs of the late
Or/^tf;« on his un wife Neighbours, had

Difficulty,

Duke

61

paved tke
Continent

Way
;

but

I

ior the

late

cannot

fo

Conufiuns on

to think, that the Traniaftions,

Death

of

Louis

XIV.

the

readily bring mylelf

antecedent to the

mentioned

in the

of thy Narrative, have been, in any

firft

Part

Shape,

productive of them.
Thcreiore, my good ola Friend,
be pleafed to clear up that Matter a little more to

my

Stis aftion.

We

Marf

ought not, Fafquin, to confine ourimmediate Objects in Political Rcwe muft often leek Tor rem^jte Caul'cs,
fcarches
if we would arrive at a true Knowkdqe of the
grand Myftcry of Pubjick Aft-iirs Mofi,\^r rather

felves

to

,

all

the natural Calamities, that have happened in

the
this

World,
firft

were

Political

owing

Maxim.

to

Ic

an Inobfcivation oi
true, the Britons

i^

Of

,<
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Century, .cannot be
had any immediaceHand in cheTranfbut will any Man fay,
aftions of the prefcnc A.ge
therefore, that they had not, at this Time, laid the
Foundacion tor all thofe expenfive, Imp Meafures, which their SuccefLrs had unweariedly
purfued to this ? Can it be faid that France had
not the Spaing Monarchy m View, when fhc gave
Europe Peace at Kyfwick^ and that the Partition
Tseaty, which was a Confequence of that Peace,
had not fecured that Monarchy to France, which
in all human Probability had aeVer happened, if
the War of i6Sp had never been > Can it be deniid, that rhe enfuing War of 1702 was founded on the Meafures antecedent to it, and that the
Treaty of Utrecht, which put an End to it, had
created that ^itJe to the Crown ot France which the
\B.it: Regent had fo fuccefsfully innprov'd to the Difadvancagc of his credulous Neighbours ? Will it
not be allowed, that the very Regency of that artful Prince had been owing to thefe Meafures that
of the

Ijitter

Part of the

laft

faid to have

;

—

had

raifed

him

to the

Rank

of

fitfl

Prince

of the

Blood, by the Exclufion of Philip of Anjou, who
might probably have remained in France y'l'uhtCondud: ol certain States bad not drove Charles 11. of
Spam^ to conftitute him hisuniverfal Heir ? May
it

not be affirmed again, that the late Engagements

B-—

, which you yourfelf
between France and
have allowed to have been partly produdive of the
late Invafions of that Crown, to have been owing
to certain Meafures of the laft Age, which created
a Sv^rt of Parity between the Title of the Regejit,
and that of another certain Royal Family ?
Confider, Pafquin, with one Attention, what I
had faid in my lad Converfaci on, and I doubt not,
thou wilt a£:ree with me, that the Seeds^ at Itaft of
the lateC(9«/;w//o/w, had been fown ill the laftCtntury.

I will
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(
)
^ :
Iwill not deny but that the Miftakes of the laft
Age mignt have been partly corrtct(.ti in this had
]the

Management of Fublick Affairs lall(.n into
vircuoLib Hands; nor do I thinkit impro-

iskiUul,

but that the \ciy

fcab'c,
Ipf

firil

E'rors complained

the

Aiubors themfcivts,

had they outlived

of,

XIV. would

have changed Hands, awd endtavoLired to undo all their own once- b( ailed
Jiandy-work: But th(.y were moftly cut ofi, or ou:

tiouis

Ot

Power

before

The

came.

the

fatal

Direftion of

Men

Day

of

Affairs

Reckoning
into the

fell

Complexion, who
like their PrcdeceiVors indeed, faw nut an Inch
into Futurity ; but who, very unlike th< ft, acted

Hands

upon

of

of a

difterent

Self-prelcrving,

Self intereftcd

Pnticiples^

without a Mixture of one Grain of either Honour or Honefty. I am inclined to believe thaC
the firft afted upon a Principle they thought juft
and ncccffary tha' Numbers diftered frtm them
But I cannot perfuade myfclf to
in Sentiment
have the like charitable Opinion ot their SuccefforSy who had infallible Expensuce Uir their Guicc.
I Ihall now, Pafqtiiti, pn^cecd in'my inrcnded
;

:

Difcuifian

War

of the t:uc bp;in<^s that

Motion, upon

let

the late

Prtfnmption that what
I had now faid has folvcd thy Scruples, concerning the firfl: Part of my lull Difcurle.
In vain, Pafqiiin, have the Partifins o^ France
in

a

i

endeavoured to deceive the \Vorld, by impnting
the late

War, and

all

its

mifchicvous Oj-erntions,

to the Oppoliti>.n given to Staiiijlaus's KIcttion
tp the Crown of Poland : They might, indeed,

think to impdfe on the Credulous and Unskih'ul,
but could n>.veT hope to fuccecd wich the Wile
and Obferving. The Elcftinn of Poinfid, it is
true,

gave

a

rrhich Fratice

Colour

blowing

for

had been

up a

bufy in laying

G

liUuff,

for a

Seli»-5

of Years: But if chat forrntruous Firehrand
had not been put inco her Hai.d, (lie would nave
feized upon any other, as foon as the Mcafure of
All Europe thofe
h.r great Defigns was full.

ties

wno were nearcft concerned in the
Confcq: enccs of her Ainbiri(»n, were fenfible of
the lull ti ns of France^ and law, wich Concern,
alone cxcepL.u,

the daily Increafe or htr Influence over thifc rhac
Lild be a Check upon her Jnfoknce.
Bur, what
Advantage could the Pene^ating h< pe ior iri'Mi

Ih

the

of their Di.certjmtnr, wh-.n the

Superiority

Deluded were grown in Love with their Chains^
and deaf to all friendly Exp ftulatif n ?
I will IV «t direttly cnargt France wi'.h Views to
liniverfal Mt)narchy, through fht^ was thought by
feveral
ex^er

judicious

(ince the

fully

Pcrfons,

Days

ot

to

Iquint chat

Henry

iV

But

perfuaued (he has been inclined,

tor

V'ay
I

ara

more

than a Century, as Ihc ftill is, to make the Rhine,
from its Source to is Difcharge inco the Maes,
the Banter of her Empire ; and I will add, that
ihe never has had fo good a Chance for the Compktii n of her Views ss at this very Time.
This
will appear more probable to thee, my Friend,
than perhaps it does ar preftnr, arter I fhall
have gone throui^h my Obf.rvations on the prefumpdve ConLquences of the Peace now on the
Anvil.

France had

at all

Times

fet

her Heart upon the

Conqiicft of tnc Netherlands^ and had gone

than once

more

very ntar accomplfhing her Defign

;

But as the united Weahh ot Britain and Holland
had been a conltant Check upon her, Ihe was determined to lay hold of all Opporcunitics tor feverinjj thrife Powers, and tor damming up the Commercial Channels, than rendered them rich and
formidable.

( 43
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She had made many bold PuOics fo

formidable.

bur never. .aa a

this tnci;

the Regency

or the lace

!avour:u->l

D..kt

vt

Opening

till

Orleans.

IhHt great Gf;;/«i law, himfclt cainlltd by a new
Secot Minifteis in Britain^ as had be n alri-adv obfervfd, who gave mi Implicittly to hisVicws^wichouC

Motives

ftrictiy cxaniiiiing inr-) the ijci.uinc

Act'ons, ima.^ining,

I

ot his

own

will fuppofc, that his

was abltracttd horn that of his
Country, and that he would embark it on tie
farne Bottom, which carried that of their Royal

peil'.nal

Inteidt,

The

Maftcr.

arctul

vancaj;e Fortune had
fully

improved

it, till

Ad-

Prince, fcnhble of the

thrown in his
he had drained

Way,

care-

th>.m of their

JVealth, loaded thert) wirhfrcHi Burthens^ ftiiprup
the Current ot their Indufiry, and

r.ndertd tJKin

jealous or their waimcit Friends.

Jealoufv natu-

ral y begets J^aloi.ry, as

Fr.endlhip beg^-ts Fricnd-

and To it happened here; For as the Britons
becam. jealous or their old Allies without Caufe,
thcic lad became cool and ind.fferenc towards
(h p

them.

The Dutch were (omewhat more
rcfervcd
{"')

t(

guarded,

Se d ot

and

cautious,

wards that inch.n;.ing Prince; but
but that he round \icans to

toem and
Firft, He had

Difc.ird between

their natural

Alley.

the

f

nt)C

-w

tiic

Emperor,

infpired thetn

with

Apprcncnlijns, that he intended to reft' re
of the Auflrtan Netherlands and
Commerce
the
that for that Purpofc he would ftrip them of their

Barrier

and atcs-mpt opening the Navigation of

the Scbeld

They were alio taught to bcJKve, that
Commerce from Oifendy \\a<^ pur-

the Eaft India

p

fedly authorized to pave the

peror's other

(igns

Way

h)r the

Ent'

more dangerous and cxtenlivc Dc-

upon them.

f
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The Regent aid not c^ nfine his Schemes to the
Muicime Powers al'^ne, but praft'fjd, and with
(cv nai \^r'mc(:s in Germany.
The King
was bouyed up, on one Hand, witli'

Succcfs, tm
Prujfia

t)f

Hopes

ot

fucceeding to certain

German Domi-

which on the other, the Lied: r Palattne's
Heir was taught to expert; and both were wrought
into an Indiftcrence towards the Emperor, as he
nions,

was

reprefentcd

be a

to

fecrct

Enemy

to

both.

Notoriety of the fueccfstul Pradices of
France, at the Court of Munich, makes it unneTiie

that

ceil'ary to c<Hilider

now no

Pcint minutely.

And

ic

had acquired the lame
Afccndant over tne Court o, Dref'deuy which in all
L kelihood would have continued to this Day,
Jf :he Czarina had not found Means to dtftroy it
're fubftantial Oi^er of the
by the
Crown of
Poland.
The King cf Sardinia was fuccefsfully
tampered with in his Turn, but as the Refentmtnc
o this Prince has been already accounted for, in
Oofervations on D« Bcts's Negotiations at
London m 1616, I (hall proceed, without farther
^nimadveillon in this Place, on his particular
Is

Secret, that fhe

m

m

Cafe.
.'

.

,

Thou wilt remember,

P<5y^«/;j, that

antecedent

to moftoi- the Machinations or France, the RegenP

had

artfully

opened

his

Road

ibg, as far as Pen and Ink
Succ.fli

.n

o

Don

into Italy, by fecurwould go, the Eventual

Carlos, to three of

the

taircfl'

Pr vincesin /f<^/V. Can any one think the Duke of
Orleans provided this Rcverlion purely our of Re-'
gard or Compliment to the Queen of Spain ? Fat
form it, my good Pafqutn, he had other Views,
bifides that of gratifying Female Ambition, and
to create a MifunMaritime Powers and the
a Manner, bullied by hira into

they were partly thefe

:

Firft,

flerftanding between the
"£ riiperor,who

was, in

^

^'

his

(
his Approbation

4V

.

of that great Tranfafiion; 5'*-

o pave his own \Vay to the Kingdoms
Naples
avd Stcily^ which he thfuihc much
ol
calily
acquit to th^n that of France., wirh
more
and, lajily That
all htr G'b wi.b Renunciations
this created litle tor a Prince of his Hc^uft, which
he forcfaw would be difpuced by tue Emperor,
Itiieht give a Colour for the VA ar ne mtdirated to
make upon him, as foon as he had brought his
Schemes to Terftdion.
I do not kn. w, Pafquitij whether or no thou
hafl ever h ard before, oi the Uc*. Kegenfs Dcfigns
upon Naples tor his t wn handily i but the Matter is now no Si^cret in France, mr was it any to
the In:- p. rial Court, tvcu whiKt that Princc lived,
and had he mlhd to this Time you would have
feen him King ot the tijuo SiciieSy at the lame
cotidly

I

;

Time

that Charles v/ould have bten

Monarch

of

Lombardy.
Ihis was his Sch>.nu, ano he would
have cxtcuted it, had nis great Life Ucn prolonged.
Thou mufl not wonder, my Friend, that the
Duke ot Orleans had clcathed himfelf with the
Lamb's Skin and appeared fond ot pruning the
Oiive ^ree all the Time of his Adminiftratien
it:
;

was

own

his

private Intertft,

it

King and Country,

was that ot his
Appearance of

to wear the
Peace and Concord ; without that Mask he could
not hope to be able to impofc upon his crediii-nis
Neighbours, nor work iiis Country out of Poverty,

and an exorbitant Debt

into

Power and AfHuence.

laboured under a Minority^ which in
'France, more than in any other Kingdoms,rics up
Befidts,

the

lie

Hands

<>f

But had that

tne Adminiflration

intriguing Prince lived to the Birth of the prcCnc

Dauphin,
another

counting

we Ihouid have ktw him carrying oa

Kind

of

War

than that

I

am

here ac-

for.

The

The
in

(
4« )
Prince, wh'> fucceeded cbe

Dake of Orleans
much ii.f nor

French Adminirtracion, tho'

ttic

to his grcai PredcCclf'r in v.apacity, had RiU^tufe

enough to walk by the Lights that had been careup ar proper DiAances
he could not
Well go allray j but as new Minifters are always
known to be tend of Novdcies, in (jrdtr, 1 fuppnie,
to raife a Rrputarion at the Expcnce ot the Deceafed or Difcarded, riii- Prince's Agent proj ded
a new Alliance lor his Maftc:, at the farne lime
that he dilTjlved one, which had bien contrived
with {ingukr Art and Prudence., by his PredeccfIt muti be owned however, that the Exfor.
chanoe was not attended with any ill 0>nf(.qucnce
that was mere
t"> France; but I am ot Opinion,
fully fix:d

;

t sin the Pr^jedf^r himfeU* forefaw, tho' the clearer

H.ads o^ France might.
been generally thought, th^t the
I know it has
Match with Spain had been fcainded on the Duke
bur I can by no
of Orleans's private Views
;

Means

agree with the Supercili ais in this Paiticu-

lar.

chufe rather to believe,

I

was

thar tiiat Alliance

projcdted, in order to fix che Q^ieen of

Spam^

determined Princcfs m the Intercft
ner meditated great Defiiins. And as
of France,
for the Exception taken to the Age ot the Jnfanta,
it will vani(h,it it be con{idercd,thac ihc would be
as early ripe as the intended Bridegroom, and that
till that Time (h'uld happen, the Plight and Circumllances ot France could not well admit of a
g.neral expenfive War, fuch as Orleans had in

an

intrigui.igj

m

View from

the very

firft

Hour

or his

Adrainiftra-

tion.

The new Match,

taking

it

to the Advantage of France
another,

it

did not.

It

in
;

was

one Light, turned
but to view it in"
fo far

to her, as to give ^ Colour lor the lace

of

Benefit

War, and
to

;
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to continue that Influence over fome of hf rA'"' >^.
hours, uliich wirh ut chi.s It^Gicic-nt, migm
gvc
bc.u i"U wi h Or/f^wj. whcic
and (haucwy

An

S'tle to

the

pi' bable,

r>vvn

<

cliac

i.aa

crcaccd

Deluded

ch-.

it.

For

ii

is

have airtrcd
ro France, if ftc- iiad

their vleaiures in

Rdj^a

not changed hers

in i'vtfptft

him

w

uUl

t<\

^^pam, aicer

rlic

had

w.ouiihi. i\xvn into a DeDe^rh
pu d*nce, But on the other Hand, if tlie Spamfh Match had fubfifted, the Queen of ^pain
would ha\e had n Tn<'U$^hts of fcpatating her
'f

that

•

from that

Frauce, nor would flie have
Overtures to the Court
oi Vienna, Wiiich have been fo lately and fo loudly com pained of.
However the Duke of Bourbon might be inInterelt

made

thofc

oi

finiftt'-j

fccret

fix his own particular Influence by raifing a Polijh Princefs to the Throne of France, ytt

clined to

it

ful

certain, that the more decerning and faithFrench Minilfers pcrfuaded the yi rng Kin£» to

i'^

difcard him,

m

order to facilitate a Rtcrnciliati-

on with Spain^ that the two Kingdoms mighi be
as united, as it was i^.ectflary fir the muiual Interefl of

borh, thty fhuu.d

the L.uftre oi the Bourbon

be,

in

order to

raife

Family on the Ruins of

her Nsigh Lours.

The Dike was difcharged with fome Signs
lanominy,

as nccdTfry to pave the

Friendfhip of Spam, and a

Way

for

of

ihc

good natured
H
'\W\s Altnati'-n in ^\\c French \\\u\{\.xy had
a double ^ood
it ptf'tluced a warm Piaimcny "^''nUSpatUy
Eft- tt
and Certain obdqiiicuis Dep-.ndents ouFrance were

old Pried

wns

cr.ksrn

pccifi'-k,

inro his Pi

;

detained in thtir Subfervicncy by it, as well hom
a perfoiial Confidence in tiic C ardinal, as from
an errnncnus Opini. n they had formed to themfclvcs, chat

no Auvanta^c^ wuulu induce him to
difturb

(

4«

)

,

and publick Repofc he
fo muchfee'T^td t-. let nis Heart upon.
In tl)is Manner Pajqum, were the unwary continued in ihvir Delulion, and every iccnning Alteration in the Meafures of France, riveieci bat
the rafter the Fetters tiie Duke of Orleans had
cunningly fori cd out, during his Influence
The Day was now drawing near, on which the
French Mask was to be taken ft. The King was
grown up, he was blcflcd with IflLe, his Co9lrs
ivere tull, his Finances in good Plight, and his
Country rich and out of Debt. But upon what
Pretence to throw oft'the Difguife, was the QLicftion y to fall upon tlie Netherlands, or the Empire,
-without a colourable Excufe, might create France
too many Enemies, at one and the fame time, and
jnight be a Means of clearing up the Eyes o( ibofe,
that had long been troubled with the Political
Gutta Serena. It was no Matter where the Scent
began, provided the deftruftive Drammd could be
introduced with a good Grace.
After the Pulfes of Spain and SUrdinia were'effedually feit, it was agreed to open the hoftile
Interlude on the Banks of the Po, a Spot of
Ground judged to be as indifterent to the Maritime Powers, as it was diftant from them,
i^or
this Purpofe were the Brittjb Minifters hurried
into the Treaty of Seville; for this End were
they taught to purchafe the Friendftiip of Spain,
^lifturb that Tranqniiiiry,

by agreeing, that Don Carlos
fation

was made

ftiould be

introdu-

before

any Compen-

for her injuri-ms

Depredations.

ced to his new Dominions,

in this View was the Infant Duke, on his Arrival
in Italy, taught, firft, toaftume the Title o^ Grand
Prince of ^ufcany, without the Cotifcht cf his
Feodal Lord, and ncxr to fet up an illegal Title
to certain Iflands and Diftrii^kofLand, chat had

alwavs

•(
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always bscn annexed to the Diitchy of Mtfan^
To this End alfo was the Infant Duke of P^r9na dircded to fne for
a Difpenfation, on the
Score of his Nonage, and to threaten to aft without
it,

ill

cafe of Rcf'ufai.

h\ the like View was the King of Sardinia mfpired with Jealoufy and Diflat is faction, and pulhcd on CO tnn\iP peremptory Demands of Jnvefii'
ttire^, which his Predcceflors had over-look'd fof
^

two Ages
left

before

:

In

fhorc, there

Means

unturn'd, no

was no Stone

untry'd, for prothe Aggrefr:>r, in

left

yoking the Emperor to become
order to gain a Glofs to the Tragedy which F''^nc0
Jiad before intended to aft.
But whilft that intriguing

ploying

Crown was thus em-

her Arts to pick

a Quarrel with thd
Emperofy by the Means of Spain and Sardinia^
This unhappy Incij^ugujim II- o[' Poland dkd.
dent furnifhcd Frajjcemih a more colourable Pretext for taking up the Sword, than any fhe had
yet projedcd
She greedily laid hold of the long
wiflied for Opportunity, and openly avows the
Intereft of Staui/laus, as Candidate for the Pohe
tiJJj Crown, notwithftandfng flic was fenfible
had been incapacitated by the Laws of his Country, and that his Eledion would be oppofcd by
the whole Power of KiiJJla.
But the Eledion o"t Stanif,aus, allied as he
was to France^ was no othcrwifc regarded by that
all

:

Crown, than as
of arming and
improvidcd
fered as

it

furnifhed

her with a

Pretext

falling,
a Torrent, on hiaMajefly,
who had interImperial

little,

like

and perhaps

lefs,

in the

Ekftion of

Roland, than one of the Maritime Powers.
her Succours to
The Dilitarincfs of France^

m

the Candidate, and her Supine fs and Inaft'yrity
during all the Conlufions ol PchuJ, prove to sk
Dsimon-*

H
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Deraonftmtlou, that fhe made a Handle only of
that Ekaion, for executing her Defigns nearer
It muft be admitted, indeed, that Ihe laid
out her TreaAire very freely in the North, before
the Ele^ion ; but was it not abfolutely neccflary

home.

m

order to tecure an EJedion^
Colour to that Blow^t intended
found her an OEcouomilt as foon
to give ?
as her Candidate was chofen by a Majority of
her Votaries ; whereas, if ihe had really intended
to fupport the Eledion, flie would have continued
But as
at leafl her Expence, if not increafed it.
fhe fhould

which

do

fo,

rauft give a

We

the genuine Intentions of France, in Regard to
the Election of Poland, are now fo univerfall/

known, it would be mif-employing thy Time and
my own, Pafquhiy to enter more minutely into the
Matter at prefent. Her perfidious Behaviour towards the Dantzickers, confirms all that can jc
fuggefted to her Difad vantage, concerning her fariical falfe Attack in the Nortk.

Pafq. I am extremely obliged to thee, Marforw,
for the Trouble thou hafl taken to gratify my
But tho'
Curioiity, in relation to the late War
,•

thou haft given me intire Satisfaction as to the
Origin of the late Confufions, and have convinced
me, that they had been concerted long before
the Death ot ^ugufius II. yet I cannot fay, thac

thou haft been equally clear as to the Reafon thac
had induced moll of the great Powers of Europe,
to look on, whilft France and her Allies ^n^iz Worrying the forlorn Emperor, both on the PJoine and
in Italy.

Thou

haft indeed let

me

into thofe

Ma-

chinations of Fr^wc^, that had lulled her moft dangerous Neighbours into a political Lethargy , whilfl

was laying the Mine ; but I would be informed
by what Means (he was able to charm them aftcc
her Defigns became obvions and notorious.
AUrf,
ihe

f

(
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)

Marf. The- Charm, PafquiUy IiaJ a threc-/ol<i
It was a Compofuion made up of
IMixtuic in ir.
Necejjltyy pri'vate^elf-lutereji^ and U'ant of Judgment^ gilded over with Art and Difllmiiiatioii.
And, though I had ah'cady (.xplained myfelf in
the general, conarning the Nature of the Soporifick Dofe^ I fhall now, for thy Satisfaction, confider it more particularly.

To

begin then with the

Thou

ceffity.

Friend, what
fiueiice

whom

I

firft

Ingredienf,

Ke-

cannot forger, my inquificivc
had told thee concerning the Jn-

of the late Regent over certain Minijlers^
he had feduced by Art, and not unlikely,

by Means
neither,

Itfs

that

juhifiable.

'J'hoii

the Succeflbrs

of

cannot forget

that

Prince, in

French Adminiftration, had fucccfsfully
wrought upon his PlaUy and had carefully pruned and nourifhed that Influence he bad grafted
with Skin and Indufiry. By Means then, ol this
Injluence^ unnatural as it was, France was enabkd
to ptrfuade, the only Nation in Europe^ capable
the

of checking her

already

become

Flight, to encreafe her
intulerablc, to

drain

Bi.rthcn,

lur Offers,

and to difcouragc her Trade the Source ot hir
Wealth and Power, liiis was not all neither;
for ail the while iTie was thus
enervating her
Keighhou>'i Ihe found Means to Tow the Seeds
Difcoid and Difcontent amongll; her Sons, and
^

(

to plant in

th-:ir

Hearts an inordinate PalTu-n for

that impoverilhing, but bewitching Fiend, LitXtiry.

This was the confumptivc Condition of that
once powerful Nation, at the Time the IncbanFrance, who had for
/rf/} attacked the Emperor.
many Years together the chief Superintcndcncy
ef her

political

Body, was no Stranger

H

2

to

the
ill

to, from the
State of Health Ihe was reduced
unskilful,
of
her
own
corbungling Prefaiptious

ill

tupt, native Phyfaians.
It was the Intereft,

without doubr,^ of this

1

Kingdom to fuccour the Emperor^ in Maintenance
of the Ballance of Power j and I will believe alfo,
it was the Inclination ot moll of her Inhabitants.
,The Emperor calls upon her ; he puts her in
mind of their former Friendfhip, he refrelhes
her Memory, as to her Engagements and her
and above all, he Ihews her, as if in a
Mirror, the Dangers that muft attend her Netitrality.
But the good, the wife Prince, called
had no
his Expoftulations
upon her in vain
thou
muft
for
iiff£(9:, nor his threats neither j
when
he
know, PiifquiUy he fairly threatned,
tell
and, to
found all other Means fail him
treaties

j

;

-,

a Secret perhaps thcu doeft not know of
that Kingdom, there are very few Things Ihe
may not be bullied into, though one would not
think her cowardly by her Afpeft or Mien.
France, and the prefent Qi^ecn of Spain, have often in their Turns, expofed her Foible to the

thee

Nay,

a far

either of thefe

that

World

:

;

lefs
is

dreadful Agonies, not

formidable Power than

P-

many

—a, put her into
Years ago, by only

up his Cane at her.
But then will you fay, Pafqnin, this once
mighty Kingdom could not be fo exhaufled, but
that fhe might, on fuch an Emergency as this
was, endeavour to make fome Efibrt in Behalf of
a Natuial Ally, embarraffed for his Love of Publick Liberty.
It is true, her Condition was much
altered for the worfe
but The certainly had ftill
fuch a Remain of Strength left, as might have
gflofded ^re^t Conifcrt: to the Emperor, if flie
iiolding

•

could

(
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could have been prevailed upon to ufe it; and k
is here; that our fecond Ingredient in the Political Charm mentioned betore, began to operate.
Private Self-lnterefl got the better ot National

Faith and Publick

Good on

this Occafion, as

had on another of
thou fhalt fee by and by,
equal Concern, not only to the Emperor in particular, but to the far greater Part of Europe.
it

The
our

political

Bark

in

prefcnt Conlideration,

this

Kingdom,

had been

under

fleered for

many Years before the breaking out of the late
War, by a native Pi/o/, little skilTd in the Theory
modern Navigation. He had
fome Knowledge ot the Coafts of his own Country, and could work the Veflels well enough out
ot one Port or Creek into another;
but as he
was no Artili, he did not much care for long
Voyages, becaufe he had like to be Shipijjrecked
as often as he ventured on the Ocean.
Eefides,
as he had a very warm, fnug Port of it, he was not
either of ancient cr

willing to be turned cur, as he certainly would,
if once a foreign Voyage came to be rcfolv'd upon.

This Officer was no Favourite with the Captain-,
but as he was a ufetul Servant, could help him to
make up ihtS\\\rp,'s Accounts, and raife Money to
pay Wages, and defray oth;r Expcnccs j he had
very

much

the Ear, tho' probably,

fidence of the Ccunuander.
this

Occafion, Intercll

not the Con-

He

had however, on
enough with a She Faijou-

rite of the Captain's, to

perfuade him, that as the
Ship was leaky and ill rigged, it would be imprudent, to put her to Sea, in an inckmcnt boiArous
Seafon.
der,

-He had alfo inlinuatcd to the Comman*
Occafion, that many of the Ship's
were dilcontentcd, mid ill intentioned to-

on

Crew

this

wards him, and that it was likely they would m«tiny in a long Voyage, and run away with the
Ship.

(
5+ )
There were no Wiles, no Stratagems .he
liid not life to divert the Captain from venturing
to Sea, in order to refcue his Friend out of the

Ship.

Hands
The

Common Enemy.

of the

diifrefll'd

Succour,

Ally, unable to obtain efledual

intreattd that

few

a

Siiallops

only

might be fent to cover fmali Maritime Trads o^
Land, which one of the Captain's Predeceflbrs had
Iielped to conquer for him
But even this fmall
Requeft was refufed him.
The Pilot was inexorable; he was deaf to all Intreaty; and there
was no engaging the Commander by any other
:

lutereft.

Thou muft know, my old Friend, that this
fame Pilot fpcke no Language but his MotherTongue

and

i

tiierefore

Afiairs by Interpreters.

tranfaded

The

all his

foreign

diftrefled yf/Zy think-

ing to ingratiate himfclf into the Pilot's Favour,

him a Fellow-Native of his own, a chatterthat he had preferred in Compliment
to the Captain's Father, to reafon with him in
that only Language he undcrftood. But, alas, this
Agent had no better Succefs with the felf-intereflcd Pilor, than all the foreign ones who went befent

ing

Priefl:,

fore him.

All Reafon, but

tiiat

of Self-fe cur ity,

upon a Man determined to fee nor hear
any Thing that did not immediately fquarc with

was

loft

own
As I

his

private Intercft.

have Occafion prefently, Pajquin^
make more honourable Mention ot the atorefaid little dignified Prieft, I defire thou wilt reihall

to

,

member what

We

fhall find

is

fpoke

ofc

him

him bufy in a

in

this Liftance.

difi'erent

Scene be-

which may chance make our State-.
wifh he had heard him with better Man-

fore long,

Pilot
ners,

my

For, thou art to know,
that he treated the Pore Ecclepafiick
very

and more Patience.

Friend,

15

C

very fcurvHy

)
arc fenfiblc

and thou

;

how ftomach-

and revengeful that fort ot Gentry are, when
But to return to thc'lhread ot'mv
drfgiilted.

ful

Subject

:

The Emperor was
beft he could

left

to fhifc for

the People in

;

the

himrdf the
he had

World

Reafon to exped Friendfhip from
the PeoFamily had lignally (ervcd in their pretended Dillrefs, abandon him, and give liim up a Prey
to the hereditary Enemy ot hisHoufe, and of the
Tnoft

;

ple his

Liberties of

to

HoUaud

he did

Europe.

The

Aid

but he

for

;

Prince

diftrefTcd

flies

no better than

fares

elfe where.

It is true, the

Dutch had more to fay

for

them-

than their Neighbours they rctufed wirii a
better Grace, and gave more pregnant Rcafons for
their Conduft, than others had done, or were able
felves,

to do.

;

They made warm

ProtefTions ot their

Wil-

but pleaded Inability,
and founded their InfuflTiciency on the miftakcn
Conduft ot their Neighbours tor a Scries of Years,
They produced a
before the War was broke out.
long Catalogue ot Grievances brought upon them
by the ill concerted Meafures of tbofe who were
nrareft interefted in their Welfare and Satcrv.
lingnefs to

and made

aflift

it

their Ally,

evidently appear,

that

the

Continu-

ance of their Taxes, the Increafe of thtir Dcbts^
the Dccrcafe of their Irade, and their domcftick
Diflra3ions^ were

now make

foMy owing

to tboje

who would
War,

a Merit ot engaging them in the

was truer than that they tbe/fjfehrs^
never intended to fir:ke a Blow.
The Dutch admitted they were nearly intcrcli-

tho* nothing

cd

in

other

Emperor
but on th-.r
him the ill C( nl'emull attend a Rupture with a po-

the Safety of the

Hand,

oixnccs that

;

they reprefcntcd to

tCTK

tent Neighbour,

C
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grown formidable from

ruption, or miftaken Policy

that had no
vate Intereftf

They

the Cor-

of certain Minijiers

Views abftraded from their own priand perfonal Influence and Security.

alledged further in their Juftification, the

Fluftuability of the Councils of thofe

who

preten-

ded a Willingnefs to embark along with them in
the War : That they were naturally fickle and un*
fteady ; but that they had been fo, to a Reproach,
for near twenty Years laft paft; That they had got
fuch a Habit of Shifting and Changingy and had
fuch a bungling Juggler at the Head of their Affairs, that there was no depending oneHour on either their

H

or

H

.

And

above all,that

as they were degenerated, and were not really the

fame contagious adventrous People they had been,
there could be no Safety in engaging along with
them, either by Sea or Land.
There was, without Doubt, a good Deal of
Truth in the Allegations of Holland, infinitely
more than in thofe from another ^tarter ; and
the Emperor, for that Reafon has, and probably
will carry his Refentment to the One, much farther than to the Other.

Bur, tho'

faid in Juftification of the States

much may

on

be

this Occafi-

yet, as it is moft certain, that very much
may be urged againft them, we will examine their
Condud in another Light, than that their Chiefs

on

;

thought proper to put it.
The Dutch, however

artfully they had been
imbittered againft France, towards the End of the
laft Century, as had been obferved in another

Place, have never been Enemies of

Nation
are,

;

the French

on the contrary, they were, as they ftill
towards that People, thart

better difpofed

any other

in Europe.

The Men

of Senle in Hoi-

(and,

i

(
Uiidy even during her
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Wars with

taincd not thofc Jealoufics of that

Comm

the

have bcLH

w^re

nah'cy

inclinjL'd

iiifpired

France,

cnmr

Crown

whicli

with,-

and they

to think, particularly fines the

XIV. in 1677, that France had
them for Allies, than Subjtrdts.
This Notion, which is tar trom biing chimerical,
has co.ntfibuted to wear off the Remains of thac
Prejudice to France, which the Partifans of the
Houfc of Orange had endeavoured to create. Ic
has had likewifj another EfFeft in favoured France
that is, to induce them to loc k back, with Regret,
on their Conduct towards h.r for the lall halt
Attempts

much

oi Louis

rather have

Century,
The Hollanders Ice with Concern, that their
Jealoufies ot France have been prcduftive of mofl
or all the Calamities they feel ; and that they
ijiight have cngroflld moft of the Trade of the
World to themfclves, if they had carefully cukivated that Harmony with France Ihc was inclined
to on her Side, eyer fince the Exiftence oi the
Commonwealth, In fhcrt, they fcem to be cured
of their Prejudice to rhat Crown ; and to think
that the Satety and Vvelfare ot the Communicy,

depend more on Inuuftry, Commerce, and a lull
Exchequer, than on an Enlargement ci Territory,
or the Barrier ^ozvns.

There are (fill dther Reafon^, of a m(jre private
Nature, which may bj aiiigned for the late pacifick
Conduct of the Dutch, which I am incliiKcl to believe had more Wdghr than thufc of a m -re publick

Nature: They

Some Men

in

are thete.

Holland, a very few in

Number,

as has been meiuioned before, have ingr«:illed to
themfclves the wh^le Power of the State, and,

Neiiihhour Pilot, were unwilling to go
Mcaaires that ihould cnuanLjer the Infla-

like their

into

I.

tnce.
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.
cnce they had acquired.

Pubhck Burdens and

)

Wars,

open a Gate to that
Military^ which would lefTen,
rally

folve,

that Influence

now

of a Stadtholder eclipfes

and
fail

naturally create

and as natu-

Uneafinefs,

of Power, the

fort
if

not totally dif-

fubfifting.

all

the Confcquences ot a

The Power

fubordinate Influence,

War

could not well

of paving the prefent Prince of Oran^e*s

to that high

Station,

efpecially

Way

when fupported

by the powerful Alliance he had aequired by

his

Iv^arriage.

France was skilful enough to improve the Ad**
vantages which the aforefaid Alliance threw in her
Way ; and left no Stone unturned to increafe the
publick Jealoufy of a Houfe that had conftanrly
iiood in her Way to unliiniited Power.
She fucceeded with the far greater Part of the
nality,

and private

Ini<^reft

and

Lttfi

Commo-

of Power, ope-

rated effeftually on the Chiefs.

Thus, Pafquin^ have I endeavoured to fatisfy
thy Curiolicy as to the Origin of the late War,
and as to the Impediments that had withheld the
Emperor's natural Allies, from fuccouring him in
I wifli I may have faid any Thing
his Diftrefs.
to give thee that Satisfaftion you feemed to wifti
for.
At our next Interview I (hall conflder the
Means by which an End vi-as put to the War,
the Conditions on which Peace has been reftortd,
and t'nc Confeqaences naturally arifing from fo
unforefcen a Change in the Syflem ot European
Politicks. Adieu, my old Friend, Day comes upon
us in large Strides trom the Eafl.
It is Time to
part
Adieu.

—

Dialogue

C
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Dialogue
Pafq-

T
1

IV.

Ampleafedto fee thee, Marforio, fo cxa6t
to thy Appointment; I (hall be glad

when thy Narrative

is finiftied,

Leifure to look into the

that I

Conduct of

may

be at

the Imperial

Iroops who make great Havock in the Ecckliaftick Scate.
Our mitered Macbiavels are in
dreadtul Apprehenfions that the Northern Locufls
will foon fpread tbcmftlves to the very Gates ct
our

What

C ity.

thinks thou,

my

old Friend, of

Behaviour ot a Son^ who would
be thougnt dutiful towards an Infallible Spiritual
Parent? Is the whole Store of Vatican Artillery

this facralegious

cxhaufted, or have the Children of the Church
cloathtd themfclves with the heretical Armour of

Difobedience

Marf.

It

?

is

an old Saying, and a true one, that

Law. The Imperialifts pLad ic
on this Occalion, and the old Pontiff is wife enough not to infift upon any other Excufe for the
Incurfions made into his Dominions. He is more
prudent than to expofe his want oi Influence in an
Age grown Wife and Retractory. Should he
thunder and bellow as fome of his PredeceJJors had
done with Succefs, he would probably iofe that
little IVeight he has, or would be though: to have 5
therefore he fagely chufcs rather to wink at Imall
Affronts, than run the Risk of being ftripp'd and
Neceflicy hath no

by Wholefale.
The World is now, P^fqtiin, quite another
Thing than it was two Ages ago. The Fulminations of the VaticAn are very little regarded by

infulted

who own t'ne Neccflity
They confide: Pcpcs in

even thofe Piinces
ritual

Unity.

1 2

ot

a

Spitv/ofol^i

:

6^

(

)

Capacity, and treat hitn accordingly. lu
^Matters piirely Spiritual, they pay them a laudable Obedience ; and in Points iimpiy Temporal,
tijey treat with tljiem as they do wich each other
But whenever this Court artfully endeavours to
fold

blend the Temporal with the Spiritual, as had
been too often the Cafe, the Secular Powers have
of late made Dillindions very little to her Advantage.
I

own

lor

when
Bounds

my

now

Laity to be

Part, Pafqu'm, that I think the
in as

good

a

Road

Influence of our Maflers

the

or Meafure

;

and tho'

I

to Spiritual Unity, and therefore
lity

of a vifible Head,

am

Heaven, as
was without

to

a

own

I mull: conftfs

faft

Friend

rhe Necef-

my

felt

in-

Power and Authority ot that
Cbriffs Charge to St„
Chief to Spirituals only.
this Power de'Peter was certain and determin'd
legated to him and his Succcllors, regarded not
clined to confine the

;

'temporals

;

the infallible

his X)elegates lljould

yikh them

Law

giver never intended

employ rhe Authority lodg'd

any other PuVpofe than that of
But hufh, my Friend, I fee the Reverend Troop coming' this Way, convoying the
YeneMhle to a Neighbouring fick Princcfs they
will ill brook to hear me arraign their Power.
Let us be wife then and drop a Subjed which
^ay draw the Weight oi the Holy Office upon us.
"Let me rather purfue the fubjed Maaer of our
Meeting. I will difpatch it in as few Words as I
can, that thou may'ft be at Liberty to comfort
|hy old Friend Alberoni at Raqjenna, who fuftlrs
much in Mind for rhe late Slip in his Condud:,
and at his large Out-givings for Corn and Hay.
Thy Memory, Fafqitin, bad as you «re pleafed
po reprefent it on fome certain Occafions, canfor

Salvation.-

;

fflo^

fo'kf

fail

thee

as
"

to forget
'

the

Progrefs of

Conqueft

;

^I
)
(
during ihe Continuance of the late
therefore I ihall mention only fuch Parti.

Conqucfl:

War,

culars if

it

as will be

Means

to Light the

necciliiry

that

towards bringing

brought

it

to a

Con-

dufion.

Our good Pontiff, from Motives of real Charity,
afTumed the Office ot Mediator as foon as 1-kftilities began on the Khme
but as one oi the
Parties at Variance, had every Thing to hope tor
;

from the Conftquences ot the War, his Succefs
'1
did not anfwer the Piety of his Intentions.
he
Mediation ftill went on, but without much Appearance of anfwering the Dcfign o\ it, till atter
That Blow feemed
the Surrender of JDantZick.
fo far to have cured France oi the grofs Deafwith from the Beginiiefs fhe had been feized
ning of the War, that llie could then hear the
Monofyllable Peace without being in a Paffion.

The

pious Paftor congratulated heron the Reon'e-

ry of that amiable

and btgan to entertain
thorough Cure, when another
Sort of Mediation was fct on Foot by the Maritime Powers who feemed jealous that the Scarlet
e fhould have the Glory of forging out
Ifh

Hopes

of

making

iicnfe^

a

General Tranquility,
France, who wilhcd for a Pretext to fpin out
the War, was not only glad to have this Opportunity to pay a Compliment to the Secular MsdtatorSy but alfu pkafed to be rid ot the importuThe Emperor, on
'hities of the fpiritual Leecb.
the Contrary, was lenhbly ccncerned that the
Current of the Mediation had been altered ;
but the Nature of his Cafe did not admit ot Choice.

He knew
it

was

the

fincere

therefore well

Weight
and

fail

ot Spiritual Intcrp 'lition

and could not
But the other he

difintertfted,

of Succefs.

believed,

believed, as

it
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f
was founded on Fear and

Self^

would be attended with no Degree of
Btfides, he was fenfibk the Pacifick
Succefs.
Vrojedf had been the Off-fpring but of one ot the
Mediating Lowers, and that the other had been
Jntereji,

luggedin^ only to give it the better Colour.
And
to tell thee a Secret, Fafquin, the Emperor had
no Opinion of either the Integrity or Capacity oi

fome of the Mmflers employed in the Negotiation,
and thcrctore wa^ forry the Basket was taken out
of clean nimble Hands, and entrufted with the
He did not queftion the good
clumfy and defiled.
in this fecond MediaPrincipals
Intentions ot the
Agents
were by no Means
Under
tion ; but the
to his Imperial Gouft.
Soon atter this lecond Mediation was fet a-foot,

Farma was

tought with equal BraSuccefs.
The Empeequal
with
very, but not
more
fubftantial
required
Aid
ror's Circumftances
It was about this Time he
than bare Mediation.
fent the little Mitered Englijhman, mentioned in
the Battle of

my

lall

Difcourfe, to Britain, in order to engage

het to mediate with

Monarch

Sword

acquicfced in

in

Hand.

his Reafons,

The

Britijh

and feemed

determined to give his diftrefTed Ally Proofs of
his Fnendlhip : But his Council was of another

Opinion, and the brave Prince was perfuaded to
aa the Mediator only againft his own private
Opinion.
The Dignitary feeing fimple Expoftulation to be
with the Mmifter, thought to quicken
To this End
his Pace by the Spur of Jcaloufy.
then, he cabals with the Mmifter s Perfonal Enemies; the Secret was foon difcovered, as he defigned itfhould be j but his C/^/if had quite anoof no

Eflfe6t

The Mi*
Confequence than he propofed.
but not in the
nifter. it is true, was alarmed,
ther
'

leaft

moved from

leaft

f. <^5 .)
his Pacifick Refclution.

The

Refentmenc was turned againft the
he treated him with Harfhnefs
caballing Jgent
and Cruelty, and employed all his Weight to
hiave him recalled and difcarded.
The Emperor,
tho' fatisfied oi the Ability and Integrity ot his

Edge

ot his

;

Emillary,

comphVd wirh

the

Requeft

ot a

Man

he had (till lome Hopes of gaining to his Intereft.
But, Alas ! he might as well hope to move Mcunc
JEtna^ as to alter a Man determined upon SdfPrcfcrvarion.

The

Prelate

his Mafttr a

was returned to Vienna^ and gave
Account ot the State of the

t'aitht'ul

Thou maybe Cure,
had been fen t to.
Pafquin, he painted the BrtttJJj Minifier in Colours
not much to his Advantage, though probably he
jV^//o7; he

drew him to the Lite,
The Emperor now grown tired of an unequal
War, and out of Humour with all thofe that had
abandoned him, began to entertain fcrious
Thoughts of Accommodation j but was at a Lofs
how to propofe it to an haughty Enemy, who
w^ould not tail of inipro\ing his Conddceniion
to his Difadvantage.
the

Bent of his

Leave

The

Mailer's

little

Prelate obferving

Inclinations,

btggtd

cooking up the Pacihck
His Imperial Maffer, willing to be at

to try his Skill at

Kagotift.

and out of all Hopes as to the Succtls of
Mediation on Foot, condcfcends to gratity
che Ambition of his trufty Servant.
It muft be owned, the Emperor could not have
made Choice ot a fitter Agent for the intricate
Jobb he had to manage He was bred in Paris,
was Maftcr ot ihz French Language, and pcr!e6:ly
skiil'd in all the Grimace, Shrurg^, and DcublcDcaling of the Frf«ci> Court
He was intimately
Eaie,

the

:

:

acquainted with

Numbcrsof the

Fr^wfi' Nobility,
aQ<i

;

r
was

atid

<?4

y

Confidence of the moft intrlgning
amongft rhc French Jcfuirs
He had a

in the

Members

:

Patron of grcac Influence aj: the Court of R"me,
and had a Perfuial Acquaintance with Cardinal
jilberouiCmcQthc Year 171 2, whom all the World
thought to h-ive had the Confidence of the Quctn
Thus fupcrlativeiy qualified was the
of Spain.
£tJ^:)op

the

o(

Na

Emperor

-g,

when he was permitted by

to exercife his Talents in the weighty

Bufinefs of Peace.

His

Ca .e was

Mafter a Relifh
Court of KomCy
oftercd
and to rejeft all that fhould come from another
Quarter: He found no Difficulty to gain upon
him as to the Latter, but hsd a good deal ep
for

iirfl:

the

firft

to glvi^ his

Plan

by the

render the firfl pallatable in the Grofs, tho' fume
Parts of it went down with Pleafure.
thy

I perceive, PafqiiiUy

the Nature ot
gratify thee
before

I

this

firf^

know

Impatience to

Plan^ and therefore fhali

with a fummary Defcription

proceed

further.

As

the

for

of

it,

fecond

Sketch of a Plaiij it has been long fince made
publickto thee, and all the VVorld befide.
The prefent Pontiff, and mpft of his pious Predecefl'ors, had obferved with deep Concern, that
the very Entity oitlK Reformat ten, and the Grc.wth
of

it,

had been owing

to the ambitious

Jealoufies

They had
of the Houfes of Aiijiria and Bourhon
obferved alfo, that mofl of the National Wrongs
that had been committed for the lafl Century,
:

had been owin^
powerful

DifTentions

to the

Families; and

of thvofe

two

not ignorant,
the Calamities of ii«ropg, had been
they were

thar mofl, or all
occafinned by the miflak.n Politicks ot the Courts
ot

Vienna and Paris.

thefe

Spiritual

It

Fathers,

was often attempted by
to

remove a Prejudice

that had been produdive of fo great Mifchiefs

but

(
^s
but fomcthing always flood

flruft the glorious

Work.

the mofl Parr, were

)
in their

Way

ob-

to

The Impediments,

founded on

for

Ambi-

general

tion and LuiR: of Power in the very Princes thcmbutfoihctimes on the particular Ambition

felves,

of their MiniJierSy

who

found their Account in

the Calamities of the Publick.

The Holy

had

Father, ever fincc his Elevation,

Thoughts towards bringing
about an Union fo defirable in itfelf, and fo neceffary for the Eafe and Increafe of the Faithful.
He

alfiduoully turned his

found a Difpofition in each Party, provided cerbut as the re;
ciprocal Demands of the Parties were out of all
Meafure, the good Fatter defpaired of reducing
them to Reafon, till fome great Change fhoutd
happen in the Circumflances of cnc of the Parties.
He imagined the breaking out of the late War,
had happily wrought thac Change he fo ardently
wifhed for, and therefore redoubled his Solicitations as foon as Holliliries were begun.
The Emperor, who, before the War, had been mofl extravagant in his Demands, was now become more
plyant j but France^ on the Contrary, was become
lefs fo, whilfl fhe conceived any Hopes of fccuring
a Footing in Poland. However, as the taking of
tain Concelfions could be obtained

Dantzick had a little cooled her, the pious Media^
was not without Hopes of fuccecding in fome
rcafonable Time, when the Interpcfition of the
Maritime Powers broke in upon all his Mcafures,
as had been mentioned before.

tor

I (hall

cular
tisfy

not enter here into every minute

of the Pontic's Plnn, imagining

thy

prcfent Curiolicy,

in the General
it

;

aCcertaincd the

let it

then

Property

K

it

Vafquin, to
fuffice

of

Parti-

will

have

thee, to

each

Party

fait

know
in

fo

cpicablc
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tqukable and judicious a Manner, as to leave
no Room ^or future Contcft or Incroachment.
It was not founded on the Rights of antient Title
or prefent PofllfTion, but rather on real Conveniency, and folid Advantage.
For Inftance, The

Emperor was to be made fenfiblc, that his PoffcfHon of the Netherlands was of no real Benefit to
him, and that it would entail perpetual Expence
on

Heirs

his

that

,

as

thofe

Provinces

were

of

Advantage to the fecret Enemies of
his Houfe, and Faith, than they were to himfelf,
or could be hereafter to his Family, it would be
far greater

for his Intereft to accept of a reafonable

in Lieu of

them

;

Equivalent

that his true Intereft fhould in-

duce him, to think rather of inlarging himfelf in
another Quarter, than ftt his Heart upon prcferving the PolTeffion of diftant Territories, which
would prove an eternal Bone of Contention between his Family and the only Power in the World,
able to difturb
.

As for

had
Iflbe

the

and

diftrefs

it.

Family of Lorain^ which the Emperor,

along deftined to adopt on his Failure of
Male, the Plan provided fuch a reafonable

all

Equivalent for their antient Inheritance, which had
been for above an Age dependent on the Courtefy
of France, that there was no Doubt, they would
accept of

it

Then, as

with Alacrity.
for Italy, ic

was

to be fo equitably di-

vided, that each Party, concerned in the Divifion,
rauft have found it his Intereft, to quit all old

and adhere inviolably to the Terms
For Inftance, The Dutchies of Parma, Placentia, and T'ufcany, as they lay
contiguous to the Milanefe and Mantnan, muft have
been thought, by the Emperor and his Family,
more valiiable than Naples and fS/V/Ty, efpecialiy
Pretenfions,

of the

new

Partition.

when

^1

(

when

tlie

)

Territory ok Genoa

was to be annexed

to them, on certain very cafy Conditions,

In order to compleat

the

Dominions

of

the

Imperial Houfe in Italy, the Dutchics of Modena
and Kez^io were to be exchanged for an Equivalent that could not fail of the Approbation oi

And that nothe Princes of the Houfe of Efle.
thing fhould be omitted, in order to render the
Scheme
low the

FerrareZSy

oi the

Rome.
were

Pontiff was willing to alEmperor fome Conveniencies, on the Side

palatable, the

The

for a

to be fettled

The

moderate Equivalent nearer
and Saioy^

feparatc Intertft oi Venice

on Terms agreeable to both.

Diftributions in the North were by this Plan

sketched out with equal Zeal, Judgment, and

Im-

and as its Bafis was chiefly religiou«;,
the Crown oi Poland was to be made Hereditary
in the Houfe of Saxony, lately become Ortluidox.

partiality;

The
and

Reftoration of

Paternal Eflare,

Stani/laus's

mnde

the ConcefTions already mentioned, to be

to France, were thought fufTicienc to fatisfy thac

Prince for the Lo(s of the Polijb Crown ; and
as he had no Heirs but the Qiieen of France^
the Rcverlion ot his Patrimony was to dcfccnd
to a Grand Daughter, matched with the Prince
of Saxony.

The Emperor was
Dilpofition

Crown,
to

;

Augtijius

renounce

likewife

for

to

make a

in

to find

and
the

his

Account

Confideratiun
his

ot

the

in

this

Poli/h

Confcrt were not only

Succeilion

of

Aufiria, but

Ceffion of certain Diftritts in Po-

and in Upper Saxony contiguous to Silefu
and Bohemia.
There were alfo feme Articles, concerning the
Houfe of Bavarta, and Palatine, and fome other
Catholick Princes inGermajjy, which ccndtd to the
land^

y

K

2

Safety

Safety and Satlsfaftioa of

all ths Parties

in the Performance of them.
Portugal was eftedually fecured by

Power

Intereftcd

this

Plan,

Spain, and this

laft
from
relation
^o
with
eafy
to
made
not
onl\
be
was
any Diflike (he could have to the new Division of Ifaly, but likewife, was to have been af-

the fuperior

towards procuring

lifted

of

intire

Satisfaction nearer

Home.

Upon

the whole, this pious

Plan was

fo

cal-

could not fail, if it had been
agreed to by the Courts of Vienna and Parisj of
anfwering the Ends propofed, which were the
intire Safety and Satistaction of ail the principal
Catholick Powers ot Europe, the Redrefs of the
culated,

that

ic

Injured, the Abolifhment ot

Herefy and Error,

and

primitive

the

Rcftoration

of

throughout Chrillendom.

Religion

would be

the InCathoUck Powers, to fit
down contented with each other, and turn their
common Force againft the fecret and avowed
Enemies of their Faith. The Emperor might then
Ic

tereft ot the confederated

with Safety turn his Arms ngainft the 'iturk, and
ccnquer new Realms of far greater Convenience
and Advantage; to his Fam.ily, than thofe fmall
Difttids he was to oblige France with; and this
he might have done withcut Dread of that
Crown, whofe Intereft it would be, to afiift him,
and guard his. Rear, whilft he fliould be making

The

new

Acquiiitions

Venetians, and the

at the

that could

King

fame Time enlarge

the other Side the jidriattck

extended

her

Conquefts

not

aft'eft

her.

might
Dominions on

of the Sicilies
their

Spain
Continent of

Gulf, whilft

on the

jifricL

'ihdc,
this the

my

dear Pafqiiin, were the Endeavours,

LUUi which onr

wife fpiritual

and temporrtl

(

^
poral

Lord

Courts
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Condderation of the
and Paris, as foon as France had

offered to the

oiVmma

taken Fort Kiel,

It

v^as a pious

and glorious

Scheme, well digefted and worthy of the vifiblc
Head of the Catholick Church. And though ic
may be looked upon as too general, yet if the
Emperor and France could have found their particular Accounts in the Execution of it, there is
no Doubt, but it would have had the projected
For whenever ihofe two Powers can be
Eft'eft.
brought to a right good Undcrftanding, which

was the chief View oi this Plan, it is prcbable
that this Scheme, or fomewhat very like it, will
be the Confcquence of the delireable Harmony:

And

am much

miihken, or the happy Hour is
the two illuHrious Koufes
oi Aujiria and Bourbon are to be tied by the
Concord.
But
flrictcil Bands of Union and

now

1

near at

Hand, when

—

more ot this
This was

hereafter.

the Plan, I told* thee,

N

my

Friend,

€ intended to work upon,
thcBilliop of
this was it he wanted to cook up to the Relifli
He turned it, and tofled
of his Maftcr's Palate.
into twenty different Shapes,
it, and threw it

at

till

laft

he fo

managed

could bear the Sight

ot

it,

that the Emperor
and even the SmelL
fingular Ufe to him
it

Count ZmZindorfj was ot
on this Occalion; for as this great Miuifter had
been an old faithful Servant, and undcrftood
pcrfcdly well the Intereft ot his Auguft Family,
the Emperor gave great Attention to what he ot-.
fcrcd in JultiHcation ot the Plan.

He

laid betore

him with uncommon

Clearnefs,

the Injuries his illuftrious Houfc had
from her Prejudice to France, and her
Ihip to thtfc

jhc

Day

of

received

Friend-

Powers that had abandoned

his grcateft

Difirefs.

He

iiim in

put

him
in

7c>

(

m

Mind,

)

had always gained by thf
Fufhcs his Family had made upon her, and thac
the known Enemies of his Faith had acquired
Strength along with her, as his own was impaired.
He befecched him to c ^nfider how trivial
the Revenues ot the Netherlands were, if compared with the Expence and Perplexity that attended the Poiltffion of them.
How much more advantagious that Country was to certain Powers,
that had elVentially difobliged him, than to himfelf ;
and that, as thofe Provinces had been heretofore, fo would they, for the Time to come, be
the

Means

that Trance

of eternal (^larrels between his

Fami-

and that of France. He further enforced this
Part of his Argument, by (hewing his Auguft
Mafter, that Spam had been enfeebled by her
Fondnefs for the Netherlands, and that even his
own Difappointm.ent, as to the Spani/Jj Monarchy,
was chictly owing to the Views which France had,
of annexing thofe^rovinces to her other Dominily

ons.

The Statefman

puts his Mafter in

Superiority of France, and his
Securing his Succcffion in the

own

Mind

of the

Inability of

Manner

he intend-

Crown

could be bought to thelntereft ot his Family; and he made it appear to
him, that he could never purchafe her Friendfhip
on fo e^fy Terms, as by gratifying her on the Side
ed, except thac

of the Netherlands.

He

fa id further,

that he did

«ot queftion but France would either give him, or
procure for him an Equivalent, that would anfwer
the Purpofe of his Family much better, than the
PoflelTion of Countries thac muft always involve
them in Wars, and Confufions.
And the wife
Minifler added, thac as France could have no
Views on the German Side of the Rhine, he might
be

fatisfied,

fns

would

faithfully obferve her

En-

gagements,

7',

(

)

gagements, both with him and his Family, if
Sis were once poiTclVcd ot thofc Provinces chat h24

Arms

fo often broLighc her

The Count had
on the other Parts

into the Field.

realoned with equal
ot

ctie

Plan,

and had

Judgmen:
fo ett'edu-

brought uver the young Duke of L
«,
the prefumptive Heir, to his Opinion, chat the
aily

pious Emperor confented, that the Bi/Jjop ihould
be irapowered to ad in (uch Manner, and by
fuch Channels, as he (hould think proper ; buc
under fuch Reftridions, that his firft Overtures
fhould fecm without Warrant or Authority.
The commilliuncd Prelate, willing to prefcrvc

Appearances, and to fave the Credit and Honour
was of Opinion, the firft Propofals to France lliould come to her, from fome unbyafl'ed Perfon of great Diftindion, whom ihe
could not fufped of being applied to by the Court
He had had the Honour o\ an early
of Vienna.
^c
Acquaintance with the * * * * * *
a Prince of uncommon, natural and acquired
Parts, who was always thought to be much more
in the Intereft of France than the Ernperoi^ tho*
if the Truth were known, th^y were equally iadifterent to him from very fubjianttal Motives.
To this impartial Prince did the Bilhop apply himfdf with the utnioji Secrecy, that he might:
of his Mafter,

prevail

upon him to

feel

ch:;

Pulfe of the

Fremb

Court, as to Terms of Peace. And tha: he might
not imagine, he himfelf had aded by the Coufcnt
and Privity of the Emperor, he btfecched him to
ofter his Mediation at Vienna and Pj.ris, at oi\z
and the fame Time ; he laid before him the Ad'Dantages that muft accrue to him and his Family, fhould his Mediation be attended with Succef*.
and that, though it /houjd no:, the contending

Powers

7* X.
(
Powers could not but view his

Intentiens

He made him

ad'vantageous Light,

the

m afi

warmed

ProfelTions ot his Zeal for his Service,

and afltired
him, that he had undertaken that tedious Jour-i^
fjeyy partly to promote his Mterefi by a Peace between the Catholick t'rinces.
The Prince, grown wife from Experience, and
cautious from A.dverfity, was unwilling to cmbark in an Aftair of fo great Moment, without
fome hetter Authority than that of a meddling
Prieft, of whom he had conceived fome Jealoufies,
ever fince he had been recommended to the Emperor for the Miter.
But upon his fhewing him
his Powers, which he was now under a NeceJJity

of producing, in order to engage the wary StatefraaUy the Prince undertook the

Work

with great

Chearlulnefs,

The

Overtures were

made with

fo great

De-

and Judgmenr, that the very fame Couriers that carried them to Vienna and Paris, returned with the Acknowledge riitut and Approbation of the Emperor and King of prance.
This
early Approbation could only have Regard to the
Perfon of the Mediator, and the Manner by which
he propofed the Parties Ihould negotiate.
Second
Couriers were difpatched, with thi Out lines only
licacy

of the

when

Plan the Mediator intended to
the Parties

fhould

themfelvcs at large.

produce,

think proper to explain

And

this

Sketch was co-

loured with fo great Art and Impartiality, that
it produced a more explicite Explanation than
could have been expected fo foon.
But as
Trance infifted more ftrenuoufly, than was conliftent with the Emperor's
Intereft or Honour,

on

certain

Points

relating

to

Spain,

it

was

judged neceffary, to create a Jcaloufy between
thofe Courts that iliould flacken France towards
the

;

7J

(

)

the younger Branch oF her Houfc -

was

the

mod

-Here

was pvadikd

refined Policy

ic

witii

Succcfs.

I

muftnow

what

Memory,

refrefh thy

Pafquin, with

had faid of an Intimacy between the Bifhop and Cardinal Alberoniy fo long ago, as the
Year 171 2. It was now thought expedient he
lliould pradife on his old Acquaintance, in order
to

I

raife

the concerted Mifunderilanding between
of Paris and Madrid.
To this End

the Courts

then, did the Bilhop poft

away

to

Ravewia, the

Place ot his Eminency's Refidence at that Time ;
after the ufual Ceremonies were over, the Paci-

Agent

fick

infinuated

Court of Vietwa was

to the Cardinal, that the

in the

moft favourable Dif-

pofition towards that of Spain

that the Emperor
had the highcft Regard tor tiie Perfon ot thi
Queen, and that, if proper Application was made
to him for his youngefl Daughter, he did nor
;

doubt, but Means might be found of Afcertaining
the

Dominion

of

Don

Carlos in

all

the Italian

perial Pofleffions, without further Bloodfhcd.

was

faid

ficuUies

Im-

Much

on one Side and the other, and many Dit'were raifed by the intriguing Cardinal

but the Potion was made fo pallatable at hfu, than
Fox relifhed, and fwallowed it.
Courier was immediately difpatched to 5'p^/z;;
but as the Queen's Approbacion, of a Propofal fo
the old

A

favourable to the particular Intertfi: of h:r Family, was not doubted by the Cardinal, he pro.pofed to the Bifhop, to open a Correfpondcr,ct

C
Army

between him and Count

Head

ot the

Imperial

—

then at the

in the

Mantua?:, tha:

the Affair migh: be ready prepared againft the
turn ot his Courier.

An

between the Ct unt and
cordingly agreed

to

Re-

Intcrcnurlc of Letters
his

aud

L

Emincncy was ac-

fettled

;

and

that

the

grctr

;

74
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3

great Secret might be the better prefecvcd, a hitb^
lulDomtftick or the BilliopVwas pitched upon, t&

ht the Mc}lcni;er.
Several Letters pafied. between the Cardinal

Ihe GsneraK but

lafl,

into the Eri^t oi
his iLinincncy, congratulating

let

and

who had

been tarly
this Ncgociation, wrote ai(.)ng

this

Letter to

hrm on

the Snccefs oF his EndeavourSv and afHirirr" him,
that he had received tuIJ Powers trom his Mafter,

him

to fettle wjrii

the

Conditions of

tiic fuciirc

Marriage of the Infant and the youngePc Arch"
This arrhil, ample Letter fell (defigndutchefs.,.

Doubt ) in the Hands oF the 'Brench
Commander, and was immediately fent by him to

edly without
Ei5 Court.

It is tafy to

imagine, the Confternation which

this Piece of Intelligence put the
iito.

They had had

French M\\\\^cxs

a Jealoufy of Spam, ever (inc^

Troops, ordered to the
which was hcigntned
by her Rekifal of ratifying the Treaty with Sar-^
bur now they
diuiei, concerning the Mihitiefe ;
•were quite out of Patience, and determined no
tlie

Separation

of her

Conqucll oi Naples and

k)nger to

ment

oblhud

Sicily,

the VVi ik of Peace, in

to a Lady, in

wh

m

CompH-

they could propofe nes-

sher Confidence noe Security.

From

Pafqiiin,

this,

the BuGnefs of Peace,

France w-cntHncerely into
and the impaitial Mediator

fpundher no longer obflruding the Progrefs oi his
Mediation. The Bijhop was fet out oi Parhy
amply empowered and inftrufted, and" foon aftsr

Mbndenr L'Et

was privately^ difpatched for
Hand was put to the FreliminarieSy which anfwered all the tnds or the mofl:
iokmn treaty though they wanted the Form.
It wasfaid, that Count
ff's March from
Vienna, where the lad

^

iS"'

MsuiZ

tQ the

Mofclle had facilitated

the Peace

but

C 7)
}
but take k from mc, my gO(jd Friend, they fpokr
without Book, wiio impured the Condcfr'.nfwjn or
France to the Motions ot that General, 'i'hat
March was fo far from bcini^ a Secret to France,
many Days before i: took Eftld, that it was con.

and executed

certed

cilitate hereafte^

tions

at her Inliancc, in order to fathe Execution of certain Stipula-

But

her Favour.

in

I

do not wonder,

I

af-

quiUy ithac the Ignorant Ihould be Strangers to the

Myftc^y

World

when they
was founded.

of that Politick Alarcby

to the Treaty, on
is

fo

much

whicS^

m

it

Dark

the

ns to this

are fo

The

whole Pa-

cifick Tranfadion, that I have not as yet heard oi
one Speculatift, and many, thou knowcfl, wc have
here in Kome, that ventured to account tor its Origin or Completion.
The whole of it is a Riddle
not to be unfolded but by Time or myfdt.
Tiiou haft had, Pafqtan, a Set of PicliT.inary
Articles put into thy Hands for Prince Corfini at
Napk.^^ and many Copies ol that bet, wiuch has
been difperfed about Europe ; but, alas, my Id

Neighbour, the Set thus induftrioufly pubiifhtd,
contains not a Tenth Part or the myftciuus A nicks agreed to and racihcd.
Jufl as m.' ch and no
more is divulged, as was thought nccelVary for the

The
ot the conriiiding Powers.
wbcnsver they are known, will Arike
a Terror into thufe who are now mofc elated at the
Profpcct of General Tranquillity
and thofe,
\\\\o are thought to have molt Reafon to repine at
the prefent Pacification, will, on that joyful Day,
have moft Reafon to exult.
The whole political Syftera of Europe has been

prefent

Purpofcs

iecret Articles,

;

altered by this Peace

Treaties, to

manent
ous

as

make

it is

;

it

Way

has cancelled
for one, like to

all

lormer

be as per-

founded on Motives truly religi-

ar.d equitable.

And

though, the particular

Views

—

Views of the Queen

ot Spare not wholly graby the Tenors of this Treaty, yet the gei|e-«.
Intereft of that Royal Family has been moft

tified

ral

affedionately {provided

for.

It wouW take up. iBore Tinw^than we have to^
ipareat pl^enr, Pafqutn, fhould \f ftttempt perfof^ioing hay iafl Promife to yoU» iri its |ntire.

Therefore

let it fuffice to tell thee,

that the. Peace

«ndcr our prefent Confideration is founded chiefly
on the pious, equitable Phii, offered by ourmoft

Holy

Father.

true,

but they

There are fome Variatio^Sj it is
do not affeft Eflentials
ijhe
whole ^ilit of the firft Plan is preferved, t^of^h
t>.is faft be fafliioned a little more to the prefeni;
Situatipft of Affairs,

The Day breaks in upon us, my dear old Gom*
we mull away. If hereatter thou fhonii

panioq,

Performance of my Prolof this Peace,
Conditions
mile in Relation co the
may
attend
and the Confequenccs that
it, thou
infift

en a more

Ihak command

New

fpectfick

me any

N ight, after

the

firfl

of the^

or) which thou knowcft we ufually have
ample Employment from the Ho^dy's^ And feigtied
Pveconciliations of the Day before.
-FareweJ.-

Year,

—

F
3^

J

I

^;:^
^^a;-:;

N

J

s.

"^3

